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• Tuition pqlicy 
CHE will 
• examme 
possible 
. . . 
-increases 
■ Y MATTNIIW TUN8Afll 
Tuition Is dcOnltcly going up . 
Tho only questions arc how 
much and how onen. 
The sJ,!,te Council on lllgher 
•: ctue11t1on is considering lhre9 . 
changes In the tuition-se tting 
policy ror the stale's unlversl-
llcs. 
The council has been forced 
10 consider changes in' lho policy 
thul has been In elTc,,,t fr , ,re 
lhan a decade because vr u t 
cuts in higher educati 'n. ~ Id ' 
Council Chairman Joe 13111 
Campbell . · 
. "We wunt to have a policy 
lhat mcels the needs for the 
higher education community," 
he said . 
Joe Hains, president of Stu-
dent Government Association 
and the Commonwealth Board of 
Studc:nt Body Presidents, said a 
chail~e In policy ~would have a 
dramatic effect on students." 
The three proposals being 
considered are: 
♦ To keep the current policy. 
Thal system dctermln,es tul(lon 
every other year by taking a per-
centage of the average Kentuck-
ian ) Income and factoring In 
what COD)parable universities in 
other states charge. 
Under this plan students 
would pay $700 "per semeste't, 
SIi TUIYION, PA81 3 
I 
~ .. 
Id 
.. 
---
Plloto "1 ]« Stefo1tcJrill. 
. . 
Brian Fisk (lower rleht) and Jeremy Alms, both freshmen from Evansville. Ind .• 
watch CNN's coverage of _U.S. military action in Iraq yesterday 1n North Hall. o:ivid 
White, a freshman. from McLean County, reads t~e newspaper. 
' 
Thursday 
]aHary 14 
1993 
Some students 
ho-hum abouf 
Iraq air raid 
♦. A military science instructor says 
students' lack of interest in foreign 
policy is causet/, by ignorance, apathy 
■ Y JIM HANNAN 
Unlike two years ugo when studcnu across the 
United Slate~ were counting down lo lhe deadline 
Saddam Hussei n had been given to leuvc Kuwall. 
yesterday's air raid on Iraq allracted lillle notice 
from some students. 
According lo ·news reports. the Un ited Slates. 
which was lhc main participant in the U.N. opera• 
lion. mcl little resis tance wh ~n It bombed Rve 
missile si tes In an air allack that lasted 30 min · 
utcs. · 
Stacey Douglas . like many students , wasn 't 
aware Iraq had been bombed . 
Aflcr he found out, his reaction was one of 
apprdhl. 
"Whal llusseln is trying to do Is lo les t the 
waters lo sec what he can do since Clinton Is com• 
Ing In ." said Douglas. a Westmoreland , Tenn .. 
sophomore. 
"There Is a new president and he<Husseinl Is 
going I.P sec If he Is going to do anything," Brooks 
freshman Brigit Sprau said . "They arc going to sec 
how far they can go." 
All the students inlel'\!icwcd agreed wilh Prcsi • 
dent George Bush 's decision lo attack. 
Maj . Edward Marlin of the military science 
·department said many students do nol keep up 
wilh foreign policy. 
He sai d thcl r lack or interest Is caused by 
"Ignorance and apalliy." . 
The lalesl attack comes ancr Hussein refused 
to abide by U.S. and U.N. ultimatums and jusl a 
week before Presldenl-clecl Bill Clinton lakes 
office. 
In the last ,two weeks, Iraq has scnl ils planes 
into the soulhcrn no-Oy zone, placed anll -alrcran 
missile batlcri~s in northei;n and southern parts 
·of the country . refused U.N". inspecl~rs tony over 
•• , IRAQ, PA81 3 
Womens' faculty pay In PFI' it's flood, sweat, tears 
-~ laggiqg behind mens' 
Katherine Harbison knew 
BY T. J. MALLON 
) , M 1 111 ■ •1w1• 
ll 's no secrci - women facul -
ty at Western arc out-numbered 
by their male counterparts wllh 
regard to pay and admlnls1rallve 
pos itions.· 
However. a study by the Lex-
ington Herald-Leader last week 
suggests that • 
It isn't only a 
Western 
problem-
It 's a trend on 
all of Ken-
tucky's unl-
vcnily cam-
puses . 
something was wrong when she 
psychology Professor Elizabeth walked onto a floor In Pearce-
Lemerise said. "Careers In lhls Ford Tower and saw someone's 
area were not \!O ry open to term paper noatlng down the 
women." hall, page by page. 
Budget Planning Director She knew her eyes weren 't 
Cecile Carmon agrees. deceiving her- the noor was 
" I think It's something that we covered with water. Bui where 
need lo keep In front of us 
always ... women have not . was II coming from! 
always had the same opportunl- It all started al 2:55 p.m. Dec. 
lies as men," she said . "It takes 10 wh,n lhe Ore alarm sounded. 
a long time to build up a qua lily A sprinkler head broke ofT a 
workforce." waler pipe on the 25th noor and 
The data suggests a gender the upper part of the Tower was 
and pay bias a Wes.tern, but not nooded. 
everyone thinks this university Harbison said 11 Is believed 
Is discriminating against Its the head broke be~ use someone 
women faculty members . was hanging or swinging on the 
"I don't see a.dlscrlmlna- pipe. Six Inches of waler covered 
lion," Carmon said. "We have to the. 25th floor. 
ln IM, 
women facul -
ty al all eight 
stale unlver-
1itles received 
77 cenu for 
have females In tcacbl~ and Public Safety Is still trying to 
Cecile a- administrative po1itlons, and I Ond the penon responsible ror 
----~hlnk the unlvenlly Is conscious the flood, which caused mayhem 
every dollar a man brough~ In. 
That means women make an · • 
average of$11,072 per year less 
than men faculty. 
Only 3' percent oflhe state's 
university administration are 
women, the report showed. 
:'.}t'1 a historical problem," 
ofihat." 1 In the building. 
A committee formed by the Water dripped through the 
Board or Regents hu been eval ' celling to the 22nd floor, Harbl -
uatlng how Western'• salaries son aald. It also Rowed through a 
rank. Based on their Rndlngs, the \ stairwell, causing Isolated dam-
a1111 MoN11Y, Paea- 3 \ age on lower noon. 
• Waler dripped through the 
maintenance rooms In the center 
oflhe Tower all the way.lo the 
sc,,,ond floor. where the direc-
tor's offices are localed. 
Maclynn Scoll , assistant 
h!)uslng director. said mattresses 
were da"'!aged by the water. ~ 
• 
"I could see 
·water dripping 
from the ceiling 
right into the 
middle of 
some(me's 
mattress. n 
- Maclynn Scott 
assistant Musing director 
·1 c·ould see watb/4frlpplng 
from the telling right Into the 
middle ofaomeone'1 mattttu." 
During the lncldel\t. two elc-
valon had to be shut down 
Western Ke11tucky U11iversity ♦ Bowling Green, Kentucky ♦ Volume 68, Numb_er 29 
because of water In \he cleclri • 
cal system. 
A plumber also had lo come 
.in and nx the sprinkler system 
so the students could return to 
their rooms . 
• When residents returned , 
some weren't loo happy- they 
found personal Items damaged. 
Haines Jackson, a seniot from 
Atlanta, said there was about 
two inches or waler In his room. 
Some of his hardback books, 
one a library book. and his 
answering machine were on the 
noor. 'All were ruined. 
Oilier things reported dam-
aged by students l11clude books, a . 
leather jacket, slerc.os and such. 
Jackson said he was told 
there was a form he could nu out 
so he could get reimbursed ror 
his lost property b)ll laler heard 
that the studcn~ who lost things 
could not claim any money from 
Western. 
Harbison said the university 
Is not liable for ,damage lo per-
sonal property.Me.anwhile, the 
search continues for the penon 
retponsible. 
. Harbison asb that anyone 
who1nlgbl know something . 
about the Incident contact Pub-
lic Safely. 
<~ 
-
.... 
• Juat a second 
lnvestlptlon· io1ng to· Oand Jury 
, ·omo1onwealth ,\lto rnl')' Stt•vc Wll ~ n id _!,Aformot lo n 
from 1111 111,·,• th: \Ion 11110 W 1lr m 's 'fo rmer Foo<l :er-11<-c. 
" 'II hl• pr,•-.•nt.•cl lo , i:rnnct Ju~· . o n11•tlmc• 1h15 month 
( l\'11.on rouldn 'l l•, pl1t111 why Ill\' c, . • h ~n ·1 i:nrw lu" 
~r ml Jury ~ rlr,•r . 01h,•l")lh, n s..,y,ng lu s um t ,• hncl t,,-en bu. ) 
twfor hrt,1111 5 Wi t Ml !old lh t' ti , r Id Ill nn C rlrN 
111lt>r-•iew lh I th,· n,_ • w,,uld ~u to th e• 1trnnd Jilt)' lnsl 
~ ov mb,~r 
The rn,· sllga u on . ror 1h1<·lcd by Public Snfcty, n•ntc•rs 
arou nd f.,rmcr Fuorl S r< 1,c,•. A 1st.int Dlrct'lo r tl owaru P · 
Lmdscy . who was, ru•:il~ I S.-pt 22 fo r ttwn by unlnwf\Jl 
tnk1ng on , r $300. Li nd • . , hM bc,•n uspended fro)ll tlw 
Downi ng l lru versl ty C lllci· 'without p y 
• Campus/ine 
n...,...,.. will hove 1h,•1r Orst mt>clini: o fth,• scmestcr 
nt 3·30 p.m. today to l\' t'sl Holt l'e lt nr . For mon • 111 form11 t1 1111 . 
conti)c t Adn ser Jo hn St11mntis at 74!>-65tJ'2 
n. LMl!Dda Society meets at 6 tonight nl tlw us ual pl.i,·e For 
more informatron . contact President Larn· Brown a t 796-806'.l . Chi..,._ ClwiaU.. F.....,,... meets al, tom l(h t Ill Down m g 
Un ive rs ity Cente r III Room 341. The group will haven 
" Princess Brade " party 6 p.m. tomorrow. Mee! 111 DL C lobby 
For more rnformat ion . con tact Campus Mini ster Rick 
McC.i rtney al i82-0768. 
St11dMta Over tile 'l'radltlonal Ac• ""ill meet a t 3:30 today m 
D C. Room 300 and 7 11.m J .in. 18 in U1e Hilltoppcr Inn 
loca ted Ill Garrell For more tnform;i lion, contact Pres ide nt 
Donme Miller a t 843-1975 .o r Vice-President Jame s Lindsey .it 
597 3004. 
Fellow9hlp °' awt.Uan Athlet• meet.'! 111 7:30 toni gh t in West 
Hall e llar Th t' Leadership Family meets a t 6:30 tonight in 
the cellar. For more m fo rmati on . contact President Matt Love 
at 782-6432. 
o.•• SW- Theta Sor'Oftty'a Nationa l 80th Anniversary 
Tele thon will be broadcast live 5 to 8 p .m. Sunday on WKY 
f>Vblic Television Station, Academic Complex , Room 145. The 
ttflelhon is open to the public. For more information, contact 
Preside nt Rita Robe rts at 745-4837 or Second Vice-P.resident 
Deanna Mills a t 74!>-581 l . 
n. Pllllk ellitloN St- Society of~ meets al 6 :30 
p.m. Wednesda , J an. 20 in DUC, Room 305. For more 
mformation. c t•ct PR Director Sally Krauss a t 74!>-5840. 
Senior ~...,_.are invited to apply fo r the 
Gwyneth B. a \fis Me morial Law Scholarsh ip . which is 
awarded ann lly lo the outstanding female senior at 
Wes t~rn who is planning to attend law school. Criteria for 
selection include: academi c pe rformance, potent ia l for 
success in law and commi tment to ihe public service 
dimensions of the legal profession . Applications may t,e 
oblllined from the government department. Deadl ine is Feb. 
I. r (! r more information . ca ll Govern me nt Departme nl He .id 
John Parker al 74a-0391 . 
• Setting it straight 
A cutline in Tuesd4y·s He ra ld incprrec tly listed Farah 
ShaO as a Louisville sophomore. She is a Bowling Green 
sophomore. 
• For the record/ crime reports 
ArrMts 
tlweston.Neel Hurd. Barnes 
Cam pbell m, 11. was a rrested 
Dec 16 ror dnvang under the 
1nnue nce and leaving the scene 
or an accident 
♦ Sandy Leon Whitney. 843 E. 
I Ith SI . was a rrested Dec 15 for 
loitering al the Preston Heallh 
and AclJviloes Center. 
• Ronald Keith Bray. 1415 
College SI .. was arrested Dec 21 
for driYlng unde r the inOuence 
probable cause and att~mplt ng 
to el ude a police officer. He was 
lodged in the Warre n Cou nty 
Regional Jail . 
Repai."1:a 
♦Kelly Jean Salmon. l'eatcc-
Ford Tower, reported $5Q7 
dan1age lo her car while ii was 
parked in a Pearce-Ford Tower 
parking lot Dec. 18, 
♦P&mela Jane Reno. Poland 
Hall Dlre<tor. reported $700 
damage to the hood or her car 
while It wu parked In the hal I 
doreclor 's parking space behind 
Pea rce -Ford Tower Dec 18 
♦Steven II Brigg. Pearce-
Ford Tower D1rcc1or. reported a 
broke n w1ndsh1 e ld '>n ht s car 
whtle II was parked 1n the 
Pearc<- Ford Tower parkrng lol 
Dec 18. The damage was $180. 
♦H oward Douglas Graham. 
Do uglas Keen Ha ll , reported two 
speakers and one 10.inch gray 
box . togethe r ,•alued al $150, 
stol en from hos ca r whal e 11 was 
parked in Egypt lot Dec.IS. 
Damage to h is car wu estimated 
al $100 
♦J os hua K Wa rner, Pearce• 
Ford Tower, reported three 
lextboou and a bookbag. 
ether valued al $130. stolen 
from.bis room Dec. 17 
/ ♦Phylli s J . Ca usey. Automated 
Bwine>S Systems, 870 Fairview 
A-'f,. reported $345 or change 
stolen from a copy machine In 
the rourth-Ooor lobby of Grise 
Hall sometime De<:. 16 or 17. 
Damage to the machine was $10. 
t/ • 
Book bummer: Spending money and wartang an line for books IS no party. 
Morgantown Junior Kelly Phelps discovered that. She lets out an exhausted s,gh as Hervey 
Gulledge. a Lemox Book Co. employee. poles up the textbooks that Phelps needs for th is 
semester's classes. 
Lock ft or lose it! 
A message brought to you by Public Safety and the· Herald 
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TUITION:· Coun.cil wants· student~' opinion~ 
COIITINUU P■ OM P■■ Nf PAH 
S:10 more thun now. 
• To keep tho c urre nt lultlon-
s •tting policy. but dch:rml no the 
rol e ,1nnuu lly rathe r tlu in every 
lwo )·cars. 
Und er th is plan. tuition would 
b e $7:IO per u inu:Jicr. 
Prcs l d c nt ·Tl,omas Me re dith 
rnl d all ul~ hl un ive r si t y 
1ircs 1dc nts were In ru,•or or•th c 
se c o nd 1,rop os 11 I al th e ir la s t 
mc ctln~ li e s aid th is proposa l 
keep. tuiti on curre nt with o ther 
$lat cs 
.. That's probab ly the d irection 
11 ·, hcad ln8," Cumpbcll suld · 
tr thi s pro poso l Is arccptcd . 
th e re will be s m a ller tuit ion 
111crcnscs u n c r s o me )'c ars . he 
s:.ud . .and ·· 1 n so me yea r s th e re 
may not be uny incrcnscs ." 
Th e dl sadvanta~e . Ca mpbe ll 
said . Is t hat s tud e nts can o nl y 
plun onl' yeur uhcad. 
♦ To co ns id e r only the tuition 
ra tes at the lnsll lullons tha t arc 
s imil ar to Kentucky 's un ver -
Ml 1cs 
Thal would ra ise tuition to 
$830 per semester . 
.. To some cx l c nl we compete 
with th o s e Ins t i tut io n ., . " 
t' .. 1pbc ll said . "and we use the m 
to make sure we arc in lin l• w1 lh 
th ose ins tituti ons . You try to stay 
in line with compct 1nu 
1n.-~t1tut wns ·· 
In the lllll2-113 year. students 
ut th e 26 In s titution s thn\ 
We te rn ls compared to pnld. an 
avc rn i;c- or $ 1.061 In tuition 
Weste rn , tude nts paid $1 ,340. 
Cu m11be ll snl d there arc 
obvloULnow s In thl • proposa l 
" It leaves you u t the mercy ot 
whnl olhcr In. t ltutlon• do.· 
li e sa id t r th e economy In 
o th er s tat es g r ew. a nd lhose 
s tute s dropped th eir tuition 
ra te s. but Kc nlu c ky' uconorn)' 
s lumped. the n Kc nlu cky s tudents 
would be in trouble . li e sul d thi s 
po l lc)' wouldn ' t r e fl ec t whut 
Kentuckians cou ld ufTord . 
" I Ju s t do n 't think It' s fair ... 
Mc rcd llh said 
Ha ins und lh c o lher s tude'nt 
body pres id e nts don 't think a ny 
of the proposal s' arc fa ir 
Unde r the s e cond and third 
propos al s . s tud e nt s bear loo 
mu c h of th e financial 
re s po ns ihillt y. w hi ch "d e fea t s 
the reason fo r public educa ti o n." 
Hai ns said 
11:i ins said lhe stud e nt body 
pres ide nt s or 1~1n ully favored 
1,r oposal l wo . bu l th ey h ave 
d ec id e d l o " lake a t ougher 
stanc e .. They d eci ded lhal a ll of 
the proposal s wer~ " Band-Aid" 
soluti ons. but wo uld s upport the 
reaff1r11wtion o f th e c urre nt 
system 
" We want so meb o dy to 
streamline hi gher" educa ti o n. " he 
sa uJ . adcl1ng th a t s omeo n e 
o utsi de the unlvcr.1 1 sys t e m 
n eed l o u ni;;- l orm 
solution to budgclary woes . 
Ca mpbell sa id while there 's 
not iiolng to be a referendum un 
lho three proposals , s tudcnl s 
s hould a tt e nd one or lhe three 
regional publlc hca rlnK• on th e 
proposa ls . 1'1\e he aring neorcs t 
to We tern Is al 7 p.m. Tuesdoy at 
Owensboro Com munity College 
Th e othe r hearln11s a rc tonight nt 
t:astcrn Kentucky University and 
nex t We dnes day a l th e 
1/nlvcrsity of Lo uisvi ll e . 
Kenlucky t:d ucatiooa l Te le · 
vi sion wi ll u l so ai r a call -an 
pro..: r u m from 8 l o O p m nex t 
Thursday 
"Th ey ' ll a s k ou r opinion , " 
Mere dith sa id . "but lhat's it .. 
ll ul n s sa id SGA pl an s o n 
ma kinJ,t 1ls collccltvc opin ion 
h ea rd . li e sa id a group will 
att e nd l o th e mcct1n~ 111 
Owe nsboro l o lc lH hc Cllt: why 
th ere 1s o pp os 1t1on t o th e 
proposn l !'i 
Tra ns porlallon wl l I be 
providcd .,for anyone wis hing lo 
go to th e Owens boro m cc l in~. 
Ha ins sa id Intereste d stud e nts 
s ho uld call or s top by th e SG A 
office 
" We bcur u sh.:nlfi cu nt pa rt ·· 
o f tel lin g th e co un cil that 
s tud e nt s don ·t•wanl a luil ion 
increase , Hai ns sai d . " It 's o ur 
res pons ibility to prese rve highe r 
educati on: •-
MoNev: Women faculty get paid 
77 cents Jor every-man·'s dollar 
CONflNUlO l'ROII FRONT PAGl 
group will make.- a rccommcn d-
at1 o n tu Pre s ide nt Thomas 
M,•rcdllh at the [loard 's J a n 22 
mc c lln J,: 
Faculty llegc nl llay Me ndel. 
who is a lso a committee member . 
said he hasn 't :iccn any !,ffiprovc-
ml•Hl 1n Wl.•St c rn·s facufty pay 
"It predates thi s presi d ent 
<Mercd llhl ... Mende l sa id . "The 
president didn't cause it. but lo 
llm day . he ha sn't done anyth ing 
t o !-i o l \'C it ·· • 
But 1111pro \'Cmc nt may be 0 11 
lhe hori 1.0n 
.. The pres ide nt has estab -
lts hcd thal his number one 
prooroty is to do some th1 ng to 
n .•c.·ll f)' the sa la ry probl t.'111 ," 
Mende l sa id . "The questw n is 
·whether he will have the s trenh'lh 
und commitm ent to nrnkc the 
diffi cult budget rcnllocaloun s ... 
Mendel and Gar mon aJ,:rcc 
th :o t facully pay al Weste rn 1s 
based on lcnh1h of sc n.·1cc. 
r rcdenl ials and tenure rath er 
than .:ender 
··The re arc not as many 
women a\'ailab lc wit h the same 
qualiflcat 1ons as men ... G;armi n 
said . "ll 1s changin~. but 11 docs 
take time .. 
Garmon sa id historically 
women have h tid less ti me 
avail able for a cademic purs uit s · 
d ue in pa rt lo raising families . 
.. Crcdc nl ia ls and marke t 
conditions a lso play a large part 
of that," she sa id . 
Lc mcrisc snid it"s not 
necessari ly that the fa culty arc 
women. but rather where the 
wome n rank ~•t lhc una\·crs il ics. 
.. Wome n arc ronccntr~1tcd in 
the lower rung oftt1e catre<:r 
ladder," s he said, and " pa rt -time 
appoinlme nls lhal arc lower 
paid ." 
N;1 t1 onwid c trends suggest 
that it is not only wome n faculty 
who arc paid less. bul a lso 
women i n general. 
Will faculty pay for both men 
and women ut Western improve? 
Mendel isn 't sure . 
.. We have histo ry. which is 
bad . a nd rece nt stntcments from 
the pres idc nl a nd the board . 
which 15 good . but ta lk 1s cheap." 
IRAQ:_ Campus gives raid_ little notice 
CONTl"UlO fROII FRONT PAH 
In the las t two wee ks , Iraq has 
se nl its planes into the southern 
no- n>· zone, placed a nti -aircral\ 
missi le baltc ~i cs in northern and 
southern pa rts of the country. 
rc fu~ed U.N. inspectors to ny 
over Iraq in U.N. planes and sent 
men lo ictri cvc weapons ftom 
territory the Un ited Nations has 
gi,•en to K_uwait. 
PARKER'S· 
BAR-B-QUE INN 
RESTAURANT 
"I th ink its great," Bowling 
Green trcShman Bru t e Penny 
said . "I ha t<; for Ameri ca ' '? be 
seen as a pushover . lfwe arc 
going to pul down lhe ru·lcs. we 
.• hould enforce them." 
\ 
Breakfast Special $1.-98 
(from.Aten till close) . · 
HOURS 4 a.Rf:8:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
1924 Russellville Road 
' Phone (502) 843-1324 
~ ___. 
\ 
600 . 
$~ 
500 . 
$400 -L....------ ------ --- ---- ~ 
1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 1992/93 
5 hriJ Poyntu/ /frrald 
WESTERN KE.NlUCKY UNIVE.RSITY'S 
MINORITY STUDE.Nf SUPPORT SE.RVICE.S 
Invites You to Share With Vs our 
Da~ of Celel,ration 
INHONOROF 
DR. MARTIN LLITHE.R KING, JR. 
,. 
"With Confidence We Continue" 
Mondc'ly. jc'lnuc'lry 18 I 993 
6:30p.m. 
Candlellght March will begin at the Downing 
University Center and proeE;ed t~ Van Met~r 
Auditorium 
~ p.f(l. 
Program honoring Dr. King will begin In Van Meter 
Auditorium with the Keynote Speaker being Rev. 
Kevin Cosby, Pastor, St. Stephen Baptist Church, 
· Louisville, Kentucky: 
For Further Information, Please Contact: 
Minority Student Support Services 
Bates Runner Hall, Suite 1 1 J 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
502-745-5066 
Place a cllllllled ad todayl PIIGh8 745-2887. · 
Opinioll 
• Our view/ editorials ( - . . 
Non-traditional 
students need · 
their own floor 
s s tudent s se ttl e 1n th eir dorms for another 
semester.of parti es. late -mght phone· conversa-
. ions and cnatting with the neighbors. some non-
traditiona l students are looki ng for a place they can 
call their own. And considering what th ey toll'rate. can 
we blame them? 
About 23 percent of Weste rn ·s enrollme nt consi sts of 
non-traditional st udents . undergraduate st uct e nL~ who 
are at least 2!>-years-old Of those who li\'e on cam pus. 
most may get along with their roo mmates. but seve ral 
non -trads say th ey'd like to 11\'e with other non -trad 1-
t1onal students. 
Western has desi gnated n oors 1n dorms for Gree ks. 
graduate students a nd honor s tud e nts - but not for 
non-trads. The !l ousing Office a lso has a policy of cou -
plinii smokers or non-smokers together wh en possible . 
Don·t non-tract111onal studenL~ desl' r\'e the same cour-
tesy? 
By linng in a speci fic area together. non-tracts could 
/enJOY a quieter atmosphere to st udy. support from peo-
ple in th e same s ituation and th e companions hip of 
fri end wh o ha,·e the same interests 
Fortuna?,y. th e Housi ng Office unde rsta nds and is 
willing tow , rk with non-trads in creating a des ignated 
living a re . Hou s1nl-( Direc tor Kit Tolbe~t said th e 
arrangem nl l'Ould be possib le if non -trads contact her. 
Pe rh aps. (.the need 1s g rea t eno ugh . th e I-lousing 
Office could create a new housi ng form as king if -non -
traditional student, . like sm.okers, woul\J like to live 
together 
Reg_a1:d.less of whether non -tracts are gi \'en a floor of 
th e ir d~rn or not. tradit ional students should be consid-
erate of the needs of the non-trads and maybe play the 
Led Zeppelin a littl e quieter. But with th e Housing 
Office making a commendable effo rt to make life for 
non -trads a little easier . take ad\'antage of the situa-
t10n . 
So. non -trads. it's up to you to call Kit Tolbert and 
tell her what YOU want. 
• Your view/letters to.the editor '"'--
Hlutopics unc1 .. 
about adapters 
There seems to be some dis -
agreemcrl't over v.·ho has more 
aulhonly lhe Departmenl of 
Hous1m: or a haJI d1re<: lor Per 
haps thlS le tter. of publ ished , 
will sbed some ll ghl on lhe con -
fuso o n. a nd draw proper a tren 
lo o n lo some of the problems 
aro11 ng from 11 
. Rece ntl y. my roommat e and I 
have been written up for usong 
three-way adapten 1n our dorm 
room . The funny thing is: H1ll -
lopics. t he offi cial publ1callon 
outl ining s uch pollc,fos as what as 
and Is not allowed an dorm itoroe 
land lhal whic h one mu,t rc;od 
and sign a n agreement saying 
she hAs read before be:ng 
allow<id lo take up resi de nce In 
dormitory>, states that both 
three-way adapten and exten-
sio n cords a r e allowed 
The new hall d irector a l / 
Md .. ean insists that she is righf 
about not allowing the w e of 
three-way adaplen in her dorm. 
But when Housing" called . 11 IS 
revealed that the use of · t hret· 
v.·a1· adapters " os all owed · cai'n -
pusw od c " Sec the len sa on bu1 Id -
mg here " 
Our compla1 nl IS lhal 
Md.~an's new hall d1rt.."C' tor h 
stubborn and clc:»,-d-mond cd 
about uno ,erslly policy, and , h,• 
IS m scnsltl \'l' toward studcnu 
llav1nJ( been wrlltcn up ancr her 
e rror and mu manageme nt. thc 
duc1pl 1nar1es 'A'C received " ' Ill go 
an ou r permanent fli es We. like 
many o thers. fee l v.·e a rc being 
singled -out a nd persecuted 
The hall directors and th e 
ll ousong Depa rt ment should gel 
togethe r to clcai: up a ny con fu-
s ions and make nCw provuwns 
before anot her st udent 1s 
accused of-breaking rules .. 
which are 1nconsuten\ and mu. 
leading The reasons given w for 
McLean being an exception lo 
· campus -wide .. polaey is lhal the 
dorm is very old . The funny thing 
1s. Florence Sc hneider u older, 
and three-way adapters are used 
\ there 
♦ PEOPLE POLL: 
Should non-traditional students have their own floor? 
·· Ye It 
hdps lhc m 
tu l nlCr1WlnC 
with pc-ople 
lhc1r own 
age more so 
than H\•ing 
wllt) yo unger 
students We 
-...ould have 
more uf a 
socH1I out 
line to~cth-
cr 
-Karen Clark, 
Owensboro junipr 
\ So here we make an ap5>\Cal lo 
the Hous ing Department. 16 thc 
office oflh c Vice Pres iden t of 
Stud ent AITa1rs . and lo the un1 -
vcrs1ty preside nt's office tha l all 
girl s who received d1sc1plinarics 
on McLea n ll all I for reasons 
g1\'c n above) be allowed to have 
those d1 sc1pl inarocs exp unged 
from thc 1 r records. ancr a new 
a nd acc urate housing agreement 
<pertaining spec ifica lly lo those 
things that d ifTer from the • offi -
cial policy" In thei r particular 
dorm> 1s s1gne<l . This will make 
on-campu.s stud ents feel less like 
th ey arc b Ing deceived And 
besides . it os fa ir. 
llraMIYat.. 
un,isvilk sqplio,,,ort 
CyllllllaCanl 
HopJ;;,uvilk sqpliDMort 
--•--= MclLan 1/aU ~ V.r,ctor Susan Hudson said Ille 
dorm ·s poiic11 prohibits 1hr,t-ioa11 
adapr= 10 prn,nal an ovv£oad of 
Ille oldn building's oul~ 1/tuison 
soid SM was i'I{~ Qflhis policy 
bl! Ille /lounn p Offi« u,/ovi she 
al'T'Wf!da1W= 
.. Y<.•S 
They v.•111 
feel more 
comfortabl e 
t flh cy have 
people lhcy 
can relat e to 
on their 
fl oor If 
sororll1cs 
ca n have 
their own 
noor. it ·s 
I 
1usl as fair for non-trads to · 
-Ericka Malone, 
Louisville Junior • 
Quit complaining 
about cable service 
Thi s lellc; 1s in response lo 
lhe lc ller about the cable ser vo cc 
by J e ll Powers <Dec 8). As a 
membe r oflh e cable commolloc, 
"They 
should have 
a fl oor. but 
1t should be 
lhcor option 
to ll vc 
there The 
interest of 
trad1l1 onal 
stud ents 
docsn·1 
match th e 
interest o f 
non -trad itio nal students ." 
-Matthew Lunsfofd, 
Russ.ell Springs 
graduate student 
I would like lo address Mr. Pow-
ers and othe r st~dcnts who con-
linually gr ipe about lhc syste m. 
F'i rsl o f all. the cha nn els. We 
had lo l ake what we were given 
.,, l(TT(Ra, P•oE 5 
College u ....... ,ald Heights .... 
JONI Martin, tdilor 
Mlchelle lllce, advmisi,ig man• 
' 08" -1 . 
Rldl i.-tla, p/wlo ttiitor 
Joe C:.WU., plwto a.uista111 edi-
tor 
a.la...,._, "'onaging tditor 
st1p~• le sttv.-, opi11io11 
~ ttiilor 
MY• L ~ feoltira/ mll/la• 
zint etllJqr = Kofllla,a, ttiitorial car-
t- Batten, spo,ts ttiilor , 
can _._, spc,u a.uislanl e,Jilor 
MlftCltllllllleld,dir,mw,u ,dj~ 
M■tll ~diomimuosm-
/ollltdi/Qr 
Nikita at-art, sptciol projuts 
ediJqr 
Jim Dew-•• clossi/itti ad 
mallll/ln' 
Cllrt8 MudanadQ, advmising 
prod,,dion MOIIQ/ln' 
aob Mama, Htrald odvim 
JoAal ~ advtrlisi,ig 
advi,n-
Dwa Llllleffe, p/wlo odvi,n-
Plwne NtiMbm: 
--- office: 745-2653 ...,. ___ 745-2655 
0 1993, CoUqe Ha,t,Js Herold 
122 Cormt Con/a-OICB Calln-
Westm, K01li,cky Uniwnily 
&wli,ig CrU11, KY 42 101 
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• Your view/letters to the editor 
us pa rt of lhc dea l we have with 
th e comp a ny we bu y o ur 
c hanne ls from . As a mail e r o f 
fac t . a me mbe r o f th e cab le 
commll lcc as ked if we could gel 
rid of th e two fore ign la guagc 
c ha nnels . a od ge l some of th e 
channe ls Mr. Powe rs ment ioned 
llul. part o f the de a l wllh th e 
compa ny we ge l o u r cha nn e ls 
fr om i s Ih a! we tak e those 
cha nn e ls . That's lhc package. We 
c1ot what we could . li e ha p py you 
h a \'C more to watch th an WBK 0 -
13 
Now. on to th e mo\'le channe l, 
II 1s no t :, p re miu m r hu nn c l 
Pre miu m c ha nn e ls a r c not 
:wailablc to us And . belie-Ye me. 
1f Wl' o n lh c c abl e com m1lt cc 
cou ld have.• ord er ed a premium 
cha 11 nc l. we g lad ly woul d have 
done -''° The mo\·ic channel 1s a 
lot o f work . Yo u sec. we have t wo 
VC Jh, on whic h we pl a y movies 
a n d b r oa d cas t lhcm t o l hc 
residence ha lls Someo ne hus tu 
put th e movies 1n and p r og ram 
llu .. • VCH ma nuall y. And. we arc 
o n l)' :t ll owcd t o ch o n J,:c th e 
movw::. twice a day . , ~ha t 1s why 
\\L' ~how movie.,;; bac k-to -bac k 
l wo li me s 1n a row . It too k us 
a lmo!\ l two-an d -a -half ho urs to 
come up·w1t h u sc hedul e patte rn 
fu r lh c mov ies . Oth e)' p eo pl e 
~n pl• about th e movi✓ selec ti o n. 
We l l. we o r de r th e m from 
Swank o MoYie Co : a nd ge l 20 
movies a mon th . At e ight a wccK. 
so me have lo be rcpcutcd . As fa r 
as th e pic tur e fadi ng. we arc 
workong on t ha t . It is not a fa ult 
on our pa rt . Uul if you a rc havi n1:; 
prob lems. repo rt is to yo ur ha ll 
direc tor 
Fona il y. IN me say th is . The 
cub ic com m ittee. ma d e up 
cntorc ly o( s tud e nt s. and guid ed 
by Dave Pa rro tt . has wo rk e d 
rca ll y ha rd on th is p rojec t. We 
arc sor ry if eve r yo ne i s not 
h a p py . b ut yo u ca n 't pl ease 
<-'Vc ryo nc a ll th e l11nc . And . Mr 
Pow<..' r s . 1f yo u ;ir e a ca bl e 
ex 1,cr t. fee l free tu offe r yo ur 
help in fi xing tho syst e m. Unti l 
the n. q ui t gri ping a nd be happy 
with w ha t yo u ha ve And if i t 
does n ' t s uit yo u . fee l fr ee to 
unpl ug yo u r cab le cu rd . Anc r 
a l l. Wes te rn Cable d oes n ' t 
lO mpc tc for r a tin gs . We won' t 
miss you 
Sarah E. Cott°""m 
Taylor Mil/freshman 
Letter misleading · 
I e nj oy reading le tters fro m 
m is le d ind ividua ls s uch a s 
P a tr ick Cl a rk <De c . 3 ). I 
commend his amazi ng abil ity to 
<!,I nc e a round th e i ss ue of 
•---homosexu ality. lie would ma ke a 
wonderful polllkia n. 
Cl a rk dies a n i n stance in 
Loui s ville. whe r e a handful of 
r e ligious leaders s upported a 
, gay rights bill. If Mr. Cla rk would 
have followed the s tory a 'bit 
clos er, he would have disc·overcd 
thal these le aders based the ir 
views on their o w n persona l 
beliefs. not the Bibl e . 1,c t us not 
fo r ge t th!lt our .. lead e r s .. arc 
human too. In bei ng hu man . they 
a r c e ntitl e d to ma ke m is ta kes . 
We s ho uld loo k t o th em for 
guidanc e and noth ing mo re . As 
ind ividua ls we s hould form o ur 
own o p ini ons base d o n fa cts. not 
pro paga nd a. a nd s tand by the m. 
If we pl a ce our mind s i n th e 
ha nd s of o ur " lead e r s .. we u r c 
ma k inc a gra ve mi s ta ke . ~·o r 1f 
we f<11I to ,th ink fo r ourse lves. we 
a r c des tin e d l o p lumm e t i nt o 
subJcc ti on . 
You arc l'Otrt.•c l. Mr Cla r k. on 
o ne poi nt. We a rc taug ht in th e 
Bi ble to r e fr ai n fr o m jud gi ng 
o th e r s . Jl owc •/cr . we a rc also 
ta ught tu love the person not the 
deed a nd whe n we arc lo sc:.-c s in . 
we arc to call it so. In t hi s case, 
homo sex ua li ty . A p paren tl y I 
fa il e d to cite a p a rti c ul a r 
sc ri pt ure 1n w h ic h 
ho mosexuality is deno unced . Try 
read ing Homans 1:24 -3:.1. .Mi Khl I 
s uggest. Mr. Clark. lirn t yo u rea d 
th e Bible before you c it e it. It 
pa1 ns me l o sec th a t th e r e a rc 
peopl e i n th e wor ld w ho a r c 
ig nora nt of certa in s ubjec ts. ye t 
s till try a nd mi slead others 
Hea d my las t l e tt er a b it 
cl ose r Mr . Cl a r k . I i n no way 
ratloria lh:cd rac ism . b 1.,;otry. or 
1ircjud ice. The titl e of t he le tte r 
says i t a ll. ll o m oscx ua l i t y is 
wr ong. Do yo u sec a nyw he re in 
my le tt e r where I las hed o ut a t 
homoscx u;1 ls as ind ivid ua ls? No 
I spo ke o ut against th e ac vily 
a nd the schoo ls' new posl li n on 
fo rci ng th is behavio r d ow n th e 
t hroa ts o f o ur c hildre n in a n 
a ttempt to make the m accept it. 
I have no Id ea wh a t kind pf 
person yo u a rc. Patric k Cla rk. or 
whe th e r or n ot yo u a rc a 
Chr is t ia n . but in clos ing I -.·Ill 
ma ke o ne Onal po in t. You lead 
me to be lieve you have :on open 
mind . Try ope ning you r eyes. 
Adam Smith 
Hwntsvillt, Ala., fr flh mair 
Tuition increase to 
be discussed 
As yo ur stud ent r cprcscnt -
a t1 ve on t he Co un cil o n lll ghc r 
l::d uca t ion . wh ic h by Ke ntu cky 1 
s ta tute deve lo ps t uition-selling 
policil•s and sets l u1t1on ra tes a l 
all o u r p u b l ic co li ci;es a nd 
un ive rsi t ies . I c ncouratc you . . 
p a r e nt s . a nd a ll oth e r s 
inte rested on the fut ure of h ighe r 
e duc a ti o n in Ke ntucky, to take 
part In the public hearings a nd 
th e TV ca ll -i n program to b e 
he ld during the next few weeks 
about tuition In th is stale. . 
The regional pub lic hear ings 
will be he ld : 
-Ton ight. • a l Easter n 
Kentucky Univers ity, in Rooms 
C-0 of the Perkins Cente r at 7 
p.m.CE$T>. 
-1,'ucs day, J a n . 19, at 
Owensboro Community College, 
in Blandford Hall at 7 p.m. CCST>. 
- Wednesday, Jan . 20. at the 
Un ive rs ity •of Louisville . In 
llassold Auditor i um . o f the 
Humanities Bqilding, at 7 p.m. 
Henlcl 
Ct: .T.I. 
The live call -in program will 
be ai r ed on the KET s tat ewid e 
ne twork o n T hurs d ay . J a n . 21. 
fro m 9 lo 10 p.m. CE.T.l. 
Yo u s hould -kn ow th a t th e 
Co un cil on Highe r- Educat ion is 
p lann i ng lo di s cu ss poss ibl e 
ch a nges in it s tu i tion -sett i ng 
pol icy ;;rid the tuilion ra tes it has 
a lready set for 1993194. Vario us 
options be ing cons idered by lhe 
Co u ncil c o uld in c r ease th e 
planne d 1993/94 tuit ion by $60 
pe r semester a t the co mmun ity 
co ll ci;es. by $ 50 -$130 p e r 
se mes te r a t th e regi on a l 
unive r s iti es. and by $100,$180 
p e r seme s t er a l th e d oc t o r a l 
ins t it uti o ns . We wi ll be 
conside ring changes a t our Feb. 
8 s t a tut o r y Counci l mee t ing . 
These pu b l ic hear i ngs i n mid -
Janu a r y wi ll be yo ur bes t 
o ppo rtunity to get th e s tud e nt 
p osit i o n force full y a nd 
pe r sonall y be fore th e Cou nci l 
membe r s . Eve n 1f yo u do n o t 
-wa nt to tes t i fy you r se lf. yo ur 
prese nce will demonstra te your 
s upp o rt fo r yo u r s tud e nt 
r ep resen ta ti ves u nd you r 
0 Pages 
Steve Johnson 
co nc e rn fo r kcc p1n1-: tu i ti o n a l 
o ur public coll eges a nd 
uni versit ies a t a reasona ble rate . 
I a nd yo ur e lecte d s tu<l e nl 
govc r n mc..o t represent a tives 
e nc o ur age e ve r y p erson 
interes te d in th is iss ue and i n 
furth e rin g qu a lit y hi g he r 
e duca ti o n a nd th e ·g r c al cM 
acc essi bility to o ur coll eges and 
univ e r s it ies l o a tt e nd a l leas t 
o ne o ne or these hea r ings and to 
sha re in lhc TV call -on progra m. 
Clay Edward• 
St11denl m, mbn-
Co11ncil on 1/ighn- Ed11 cation 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION ~ ~ 
WKU 
.WHAT.'S. ON YOUR Ml,ND? 
Your Student Government has been able 
to achieve several things through" th.e 
course of the year. .. but there is still more 
that needs to be done! Tell us what YOU 
think needs to be done concerni'ng 
Western and please drop off in the SGA 
Suggestio'n, b~x in Q.WC _Lobby. 
YouR SUGGESTIONS: 
r-~----------------------, 
L--~---------------------~ 
,I 
~ 
'• . 
" . 
NenN , 
. /a,iMQ,Y 14, 1993 
Attention St.udents 
( ·LEMOX BOOK COMPANY 
- . ) . . -
Hi\S THE LOWEST PRICES ON _ 
l TE \\l i\ND USED TEXTBOOKS 
'\ 
, T RANTEED . 
I 0% DISCOUNT 
ON OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF ART SUPPLIES 
FAST FRIENDLY 
1 SERVICE WITH l 
\ 70 FEET OF COUNTER 
SPACE 70 SERVE YOU 
----FREE PEN WITH 
TEXTBOOK ORDER 
LARGE SELECTION OF 
WKU. SOFTGOODS 
WE BUY TEXTBOOKS 
.,.~ EVERY DAY ALL YEAR 
~ 
LEMOX 
PAYS 
BIG 
BUCKS 
f._, WE HAVE 
THOUSANDS 
OF MONEY SAVING. 
l..TSED BOOKS 
VISA, MASTERCARD'--' 
DISCOVER AND · 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
WELCOME 
., 
STORE HOURS 
MON.-THURS. FOF YOUR INCLUDING T-SHIRTS, 
SWEATSHIRTS, HATS TEXIBOOKS 8:00-5:30 
AND MORE FRIDAY 8:00-4:30 
EXTEND.ED HOURS 
l 
PLENIYOFON fiGo During the Rush PREMISE PARKING At l~st 8:00-8:0o-
ALL MAJOR i REDIT . , BIG 
--1 .. l~)lt)X CARDS ACC PTED RED \ BOOK COt,. INC 
••B~ 1240 CENTER STREET . ' ... BOWLING GREEN, KY 42 JO I (S02) 78U)708 
' 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
, 
1· 
,· 
1) Sell your books, buy a 
Karaoke. 
2) Call Murray 's and ask, 
"What time do you open!" 
3) Go to class sober. 
· 4) In your favorite store, take 
olT your c)othes In the middle of. 
an aisle. When they try to arrest 
you , Innocently say, "Oh, this 
Isn't the dressl~ room!" 
S) Ask Amy Fisher out on a 
date. 
6) Go to Denny's and order the 
house wine. 
7) Call D-98 and request som~ 
lhlng from the " Saturday Night 
Fever" sowidlrack. · . 
8) Write your parents and ask 
if they need any money sent lo 
them. 
9) When blowing your nose. 
tell those around yoll, "Look, no 
hands!" 
10) Go to the library and read 
an intellectually sti mulating 
book on your own time. 
11) When leaving fine rcstau• 
rants, snag the tips from nearby 
tables. 
12) Join hands with your pro-
fessors and joyously sing, "Kum-
b11Ya ." 
13) Go to-, home basketball 
game a nd boo al lhe guy in the 
tu xedo who runs around on the 
fl oor during lime outs. 
141 Trouble going to s leep? 
T ry counting cockroaches on 
your dorm room wall . 
15) Call ''Dial -a -Porn" 900 
numbers on your roommate 's 
·phone card. 
16) To liven up those boring 
lectures. make rude bodily nois-
es in class. 
17) Next lime you have sex , 
have someone join you. 
18) Write n letler•t~ th<>-editor 
complaining about the uas-te less, 
often moronic, comments found 
in the Diversions section. 
19) Actually cat a campus 
meal and keep il down. 
20) Go lo K-mart ,and ask for 
··Sam's Choice" products. 
21) Go lo your favorite record 
store and request the latest 
• "New Kids" release on 8-track. . 
22) Save money and chew the 
1,'Um left under classroom desks. 
23) Make John Denver happy 
and "Plant a tree." 
24) Tell a !>-year-<>ld that there 
really Is no Santa Claus. 
25) Swea\ on someone impor-
tant 
26) Give a campus cop a hug. 
27) Take a camera to your 
friendly, local grocery store and 
take pictures of the assorted-
starched meats. 
28) Pick a scab, any scab. 
29).Eaf a lot or bran and tben 
pro,udly tell all of your friends, 
"By golly, It feels good to be reg-
ular." 
30) Rora cheap date, try 
sheep. 
31) Kiss-someone while you 
have a ~ng cold sore. · 
32) Have a keg party Uu!t fea-
tures KOCl!-Ald. 
Diversions 
Despite the widely had belief that college is one party after 
another, the /ad remains that, sometimes, life can get quite 
boring. Therefore, we present thefolJawing suggestions to 
make those dull momenJs a bit more exciting. Some of th!!§e 
ideas are in jest, others absurd. Nonetheless, it won't cost . 
)OU anything to read them. 
By the Diversions staff/ Artwork by Mark Critchfield 
' . 
I P4oto h1 Auza,uu, a.an1 
33) Go to a Klan rally sporting an "X" hat. 
On the steps of the Barren County Courthouse, a woman who 
would identify herself only as "Mrs. x· argues with police. She 
was there to voice her · opinion during a recent KKK rally. 
34) Share your toothbrush. 
35) Transfur. 
36) Stay in Bowling Green for 
the weekend. 
37) Use a No. 3 pencil on a 
Scantrori tesL 
38) Park in a IO.minute zone 
for 11 minutes. · 
39) Drop acid. ~ick it back up. 
49) Go Cretin, rather than 
Greek. 
50) Tell the mall "rent-a-cops" 
just how powerless and sli ly-
looklng they really arc. 
SI) Have a -date over for an 
evening of Ramen noodles and 
;.Wheel or Fortune.'' . 
52) Call Rush Limbaugh and 
request "Tom Sawyer."  
IZ) Marry an o person, wail 
for them to die, then get rich. 
C3) Buy an Elvis sjmp and 
lick It until you feel "c oser to 
the King." 
14) AudiUon for the I ad role 
in 11 "Crime Stoppers" rc,.enact-
mcnL 
15) Change a radio station's 
formal 
88) Flngcrpaint your friends. 
87) When ordering on McDon-
ald's ~ cent burger night, ask. 
"Did you slaughter that poor. 
defenseless heifer just for me?" 
88) Shake Pee-Wee Herman's 
hand. . 
89) Go towel clad lo Dr. 
Meredith's hoUse and insist that 
you have "rights to the jacuzzi." 
70) Answer your next essay 
question by simply wriUng, "WhY 
ask wby?" 
71) Pray for a better yestcr• 
day. 
72) Tell your friends you arc 
going lo Nile Class and keep a 
straight race. 
73) Lust thy neighbor. 
74) Do a term paper on the 
political anti social importance 
of "Renand Slimpy," 
75) Go on national television 
and tear up a pic!ure of Sincad 
O'Connor and say , "Fight the 
really unoriginal." 
78) Strip .mine Shcr}Yood for-
est. 
77)°Have the Domino's guy 
pick you up a six pack on his way 
over. 
78) At a funeral . try ovt your 
favorite pick-up lines. 
79) Pu ll a cop over. 
80) Call your parents. dis1,'Uise 
your voice and lell them that you 
were trampled to death in a hor-
rible rush at the university book 
store. · 
81) Paint Big Red mauve (Big 
Mauve). • 
82) Open your mind. 
83) Call the Hair Club for Men 
and tell them that not only arc 
•. you the captain of the Federa-
tjon Starship Enterprise but you 
also want to be a elienl 
84) Perm your nose hair. 
85) Open a Ponderosa in 
Ke11)1a. . 
86) Staple a cat and dog 
together. 
87) Send a letter to a fresh-
man through campus mall . If.you 
a?e lucky, they may get it before 
they graduate. 
88) Send a donation 'to the 
National Organization fo r 
Women In tho name or Pat 
Buchanan. 
89) While cruising. roll down your 
window. and blast your favorite 
Ouistmas carols on the stci:ro, 
40) Slick a giant air freshener 
onPFT. 
41) Get a friend's social secu-
rity number, go to Wetherby and 
drop all of his cluscs. 
53) Actually read something · 
other tha91the coupons in your 
copy of the Herald. 
. I Od,;,n I~ j 
J; i~ ,,..,.-r 
42) ·scream your own name 
during sex. 
43) Get a friend to go to truck• 
Ing school with you (hey, maybe 
you can "team drive"), 
44) Whim ordering a pizza, ask 
them to. "hold the crust." 
~) In the middle of class. ·get 
down and groove· for no appar-
ent reason. 
48) Seize the .whole damn 
week. . • 
47) Light up a Clinton/ Gore 
sticker(but don't Inhale). 
48) While in -a community 
shower, tum to the person next 
to you and smlll ngly say, "You 
sure gotta purty mouth." 
' 
54) Write to Governor Jones, 
insist that we have too many' tux - , 
urles and request more budget 
cuts. 
55) Go to the biology de part-
ment and liberate the lab rats. 
56) Go to a local department 
store and proposition a man-
nequin. 
57) Buy over-priced textbooks 
anti give them to the people 
standing by the traffic llghJs. 
58) Use the forc;c. 
59) Think of Roseanne a nd 
touch yourself . . 
60) Tip a Murray's waitress. 
90) Have your name .changed 
to "Pope Jean-Luc ~Icard" at the 
Registrar's office. just for fun, 
91) Be very mean to someone 
that has ·a perpetually bounc_y 
and pleasant disposition. 
·12) Beal a dead horse. 
61) Alienate yourself from the 
rest of humanity and develop a 
serial killer's mentality. 
93) Get a life and stop wasting 
your lime reading totally point• 
less thlngs-t~o in the Herald. 
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Around 
the.town 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonlgtrt, Friday and Saturday 
5lflllle White Female. R, 7 and 9 
p,.m. 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
T on!Cht, Fitday and Satwday 
tt- Alone II , PG. 7:15.!ind 9:30 
p.m. 
Aladcln, G, 7 and 8 :45 p.m. 
The Bodypa,d, R, 7 and 9:45 
p.m. 
A F- Good Men, R, 7 and 9:45 
p.m. 
Forever Yourc, PG, 7:15 and 9:30 
p.m. 
Leap of Faith, PG 13. 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. (last showirg Thl.llSday 
night) . 
~ Friday 
Alw, R, 7 and 9:30 
Matin Twin :'l'lleatre 
Tonight 
P-nc•r 57, R, 7:15 and 9:15 
p,m. 
Innocent Blood, R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Friday 
PMMncer 57, R, 7:15 and 9:15 
p.m. 
Jennifer 8 , R, 7 aM 9:30 p.m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonight 
Toya, PG 13. 7:05 and 9:25 p.m. 
Tl'np8N, R, 7:10 and 9:20 p.m. 
Hoffa, R, 7 and 9;45 p.m. 
Chaplln, PG 13, 7 and 9:45p.m. 
Malcolm X. PG-13, 7:45 p.m. 
only 
Dlatlngulahed Gentleman, R, 
7:15 and 9;30 p,m. 
Opening Friday 
No Where to Run, R, 7;10' and 
9:30 p.m. 
Scefltof • Women, R, 7 and 10 
p.m. 
Body of Evldonce, R, 7:15 and 
9;15 p.m. 
♦ LIVE 
M·us1c 
Bowling Green 
Tonight 
,. 
Lettemeed, 9 p.m., 13th Street 
care 
Friday . 
The ~GcMCflBand, 9 p.m .• 
i3th Stree! care- • 
Saturday =R-y, 9 p.m., 13l./l Street 
Cincinnati 
Friday, Jan. 29 
Ned'• Atomic Duatbln with Aowet-
i.ed and supreme Love Goda, 
7:30 p.m .• Bogart 's 
For Ticket lnrormatlon:.Call (513) 
749-4949 
Nashville 
Monday, Feb. 8 
Ate A,cele, 8 p.m .. 328 Perfor-
mance Hall 
For Tlcket lnronnation: Call (615) 
259-3288 
Louisville 
Tonight . 
Spin Doctore, 8 p.m., Macauley 
Theatre 
,( 
I 
....... 
• Off the air 
With Magic, listeners 
no longer get the bird 
■ Y JILL NOILLI CICIL 
An)'onc tun j ~ In lo FM 116 .7 
s1nte 1"l'w Y •~-n Day may be 
surpnst'd lo h<'a.'r 'Micha<-1 Bolton 
ins lt'ad or AC/DC Wh.al was onn' 
.. Th<.' Buua.rd"' 1s now C'a ll t.•d 
" llll\RI< ." 
Th<• >la lo on WDNS 98 .3 FM 
will al so chang<' ols format Jan 
15 from albun, -oro<-nlcd rock lo 
"llol Country," a mu or popular 
c-oun lry m\Js1r 
"Th u os th,• bli:i:esl shake up 
1n radi o 1n man)' yea r ~ . .. 
.. Ma Ji?1 c·s - Hoard Directo r Bryan 
wk<' said · People an• calling 
and askint ·why., why" " 'hy-t •-
Ke)' Marki·t llroad caslln~. th<' 
uwnt• r s o r 96 7. dl.' c 1dcd t o 
ch a nJ;:l• tht:' dass 1c- ro<" k format to 
adult ru ntl•mpo r;,r) in o rdt.: r t o 
appl·al t o ~ m o rt.· maturf• 
a udu.• 1u · t.• 
Oa\'ld \\'hill' , J,::,•nt.\ ral 
n1anagcr of 98 3. s aid lh t.· 
di'C'1s1on to go country ....... ~ mad(· 
locally ancr evaluating markl'I 
studies Demographics r (."vcal 
that the ronsl' n ·ativc tr end 1n 
radio os due lo the ag ing Bab)' 
Boomcrs. he said ,-
"The target radio age group 
used to be 18· to l4 -year-olds a 
rcw ycan ago, now ,t ·s 25 to~.-
Whole said. f ke . ror111cr "B unard " pro m director and Western gra ate , said "lhgoc " now 
rec vcs its . prog ramming 
lhr _h salcllllc broadca~llng , 
as opposed lo prOf!rammong the 
musk al the station . 
Loc ke said raltl\ful listeners 
were qu ick lo re spo nd lo th e 
formal r hange. 
" The s tati o n has alrl'ady 
Owensboro 1enlor Mork 
Monico said he was s hocked lo 
hear about the formal change. 
"Th.-y don't play that har!I 
rock Ilk<' they used to!" he said. 
"Oh bummer!"" • 
n·ccl><'d hundrt'ds or calls , and Louisvil le sophomor.- Jeff 
the mail os unbclu, .-ablc," he McKenzie was also upset by the 
change . 
" I was tenlbly disappointed. 
ll sucked ." he said . "When I 
cam<' back il wns all changed 
around , and I was basically not 
happ)'.· 
♦ 
"When I came 
back it was all 
changed around; 
and I was 
basically 
Whil e. howc,·c r , os optimistic 
tt,a t " ll ol Country 98" will be a 
------<urrc33, c,·cn among collcgc•agc 
not happy." 
11 .) l l'O<.'rs . -
" F ortccn years ago, people 
under 20 dodnl li s ten to country 
music , .. ll'hote said . 
lie allnbutes country music's 
new-found popul ~ri ' Y lo a more 
pop-orocnlcd o•m o a,. d Country 
_ Jeff Mcl(aa..,... Music Tclc~,·1s w1• ~ 
,,_......._. Some Weslcrri ~t udcnts arc 
Louisville sop/lomore 
An<•r the stati on changed lo 
"Magic .· com plai nt s lo th e 
station ov•ncrs 1n Augusta, Ca .. 
resulted on th <' return o r th e 
"R ush Limbaugh Show" on th~ 
51.h. 
One hundred and three Fruit 
of the Loom emplOY<'<'S signed a 
p.-lltion r<-c;ueslln g the formal 
be, changed back to rock. 
look on e forward • lo . "I t 
Country." 
· 1 don 't cnrc ror the mus "i!' 
they play n ow ," Morganri.-ld 
se nior Chrysan nc Simpson said . 
· · The change sounds One lo me. 
I 'll probably ll sl<'n." 
Som e rock rans , like 
Nashville senior James Otto, 
said lh<'Y will turn lo oth.-r 
stations. 
"You've -. llll got KDF and 104 
out or Nashville," h.- said . 
"There's also New Ro.ck 112." 
A co~ege IC!ducauon oakes SSS students ma10:ing on engoncer ong . 
Don t sc ou1 an SOS U 2 can gc1 science b usi ness. nu rsing and a 
the SSS y ~ need w 11h a me n t ,.;,«, ,, · number o f other maJors B I of 
base d A y ROTC Scho a , ' - them Ar m y ROTC scholar · 
shi p 1.00 ·~ o! schola rships sh,ps a re A· They ' re as good 
ar e a wa r c d eve r y year to as A u 
/ ARMYROTC 
THE SMARTEST COllEGE 
\ COOBSEYOO CAN mKE. 
For more information call Military Science at 
745-4293 
Ja1t11a,y 14, 1993 
&caure of Marlin Lulher King Day. lhere 11-'.ill be 
no Herald nexl Tue.!lday. 
s7aa"w,2.aa s7aa •12•a Tape .~ ~ CD , Tape CO 
Madonna 
Eiotca 
! ).:,,uo.!S,c 
VISA. MASTERCARD, AMERICAN 
EXPRESS ANO DISCOVER . 
Ja111UJ,Y 14, 1993 
Desk clerks dropped 
be¢ause of mo~ey cuts 
■ Y J&•Nlfl ■ P ■ OVANO 
What could'bc a safety hazard 
for dorm re1ldents doesn't 
appear to have many students 
concerned. 
As• result of budget cull, only 
five of the 18 dorms have full -
lime nlght-clerkl. 
The re11U1lnlng 13 share four 
clerks on a · rotating basis 
between 3 and 7 a .m. leaving nine 
dorms unmanned during lhose 
hours. 
Brian Kuster, Residence Life 
aulstanl director, said lherc 
have nol been any problems or 
complaints from students since 
the clerks' new hours went inlo 
effect last fall . 
•[l really doesn't worry me," 
said Brian Middleton , a 
Middlesboro junior and North 
Hall resident, "because if some 
maniac wanted lo get In, he could 
do il day or night" 
For some. not having a nlghl 
clerk ii nothing new. 
"This 11 the nrst school where 
I've had lo deal with • night 
clerk," South Hall Director 
Monica Armour uld , "10 I'm 
used toll." · 
While the change does not 
orry most 1tudent1, a few arc 
concerned. 
"ll'1 just nol very smart," said 
:Ashley Montrie, a Louisville 
sophomore an d resident of the 
new sororily dorm, •and ll'1 Just 
nol very safe." · 
Kuster said several measures 
have been taken to ensure the 
students' safety. 
" We talk with Public Safety 
and let them know which dorms 
will be closed," he said . 
The dorms are on a rotating 
schedule in order to keep all 13 
dorms from being closed on lhc 
same night . 
If there is a problem in one of 
the closed dorms, a clerk at a 
dorm nearby can be reached . 
Domnt Siloa/ Hm1/d 
The front desk in North Hall is left unmanned and in the dark shortly after 5:30 yesterd~ morning. 
Budget cuts have forced the university to create a "floating clerk" system that leaves half of the 
dorms unm11nned each night. ~· 
Country star Wynona Judd to rock Diddle Arena in Febtuary 
■ Y MIL I a• A QA• LI A• o I event and proceeds will beneOI 
Child Protection Inc. 
If you have a lhirsl for Gene Crume . Universlly 
country music , Wynona Judd Relallons coordinator , said 
can quench il next monlh when using a concert as a money 
she performs in Diddle Arena . maker ts· • a hard road to go 
The country star wi II rock down. You have to spend a lol 
campus Feb. 26. Opening act to make a lot. • 
Hal Ketchum will start the He said the Women's Club 
show at 8 p.m. wil I be paying the standa1 d 
Judd began her solo career rate, about 35 10 50 thousand , to 
last year . Before that she bring her here. 
performed cighl years with her , Crume said Western will 
mother. Together th1ly received proOI because students will get 
four Grammys, six gold records to see • major .concert . Also', 
and had Ill No. I hit,. the athletic df.parlment 
1 The 'Bb'M1Kg Grl!e'n Junior manages concessions and will 
Women's Club is sponsoring the hopcfulli, generate some 
.,..revenue. Crume said . 
Crume said Judd was chosen 
because or marketability - she 
has Kentucky roots, her albums 
sell well, and she has a lot or 
top 40 hits. · 
The Women's Club brought 
Judd to campus because it 
wanted to expand its money-
raising efforts . The Cl llb also 
wanted lo cater to a large 
crowd and was encouraged by 
the successful Alan Jackson 
concert last October. Since that 
<oncerl, Crume said promoters 
have been calling llkc crazy. 
Although Wynona Judd l's a 
big name. Crume said he would 
like to sec Wes tern bring in 
other big acls which arc more 
student oriented. 
Nor_i~thclcss, ticket sales are 
going well . Chalrback scats arc 
sold out , but bleacher seals arc 
still available at Disc Jockey 
records in the Greenwood Mall. 
r. 
I 
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$1.00 visit 
Get Ready for Spring Break! 
782-0299 
1 1725 Ashley Circle • Suite 211 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 Bowling Green, Ky. 42104 I I • 
I Wolff Systems exp. 1-31-93 1· L---~------------------~-~ 
• 
Busch & Busch Light 
Milwaukee's Best and 
· Milwaukee's B41st Ll1V1t 
hll1ml 1§.clllGD 
'2&A '48~ 
•32w 
750 Ml. 
Miller & Mi\Ier Lite 
12 oz.·cans 
$~12pack 
$ 1.aa -
caoe. 
Busch & Busch'Light $4~ . $9~ 12 pk. case. 
-~ 
BUSCH°" 
---11M----
, 
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Class project beco~es missio~ 
to recog'lll7£ Native Americans . 
Oft e n . s tud e nts a ppro arh 
gr9Up proJc.-rls merely to arh1cvc 
a \pas s 1 ng gra!lc But thr c")' 
s tud e nt . tn Sol:aa l Wo rk 38'1 
made the ir proJNl a mu:s1on 
How ling Grt.·~n senior " Huth 
Sutton and TC'n• 5C~t What {' . and 
Amanda Ba .) k1n. n se ni or rr a. 
c~a llalln.1·C"n n . ha,'<" hc l pc~ "~•. 
fo rm th <' dub tc nt a t1 n• I~ c:,11 ~d 
th(' Snt1, c- ,-\me, ri ca n ct"'o rl-. 
In No, e m bl.'r . Sutt o n . Wh ih.· 
a nd lhu k1n o r j,!a n1l\· d an 
1n l l'rlqbal t,:a lh c rin g t o 
rl .. ('0~ 11l1t.· th e tr a dtll O lh or 
Satt\ c Amc ru:an) fo r th,•1r c- la~.\ 
pro Jc-rl o , cr 300 people 
a lt c ndl-d tu hea r p <.'1..'<." hc .s about 
th e ir C'U ltur c ·1 ~t ru ).! t,:lc s and 
accompli shments 
H .. ~ra u~t.• of the rnlt .. •r c/'i l in th,• 
lnh.·rtnbal ..:a th crrn.:. Jl i- tud (•O l.\ 
nu.'l 1n '-'a rl\ December t u 
ur,,:aniu· a J:TO~p . Sutlon ~a,d 
~ t• ).l ""'-' t• k m,•mb1.· r) of lht· 
~ ;1t 1,c AnH--ri c an ~ l'l -. urk "'di 
m,· 11.•t t o t.• l t.•f t o ff 1ct.•f~ a11d 
appnnt• a consutut1 on On e'-· th,· 
.,: roup ha ) a f:1tull) .,d, ,~<'r :tnd 
meets for approval -wtt h Student 
Af t1 vil 1cs a n d Organ1ta t 1on s 
Dtrcr tor Sroll Tayl o r . 11 wa l l 
bCconll' Wc s l c r n ·s fir s t dub 
ia r t,::c lcd lowa rd ,dc- sce ndant :, u f 
' nt1· .. c /\nu.• r1 ca n lndinn~ 
" W (' ""·n nt <-d l o .s t a rt an 
o r~an11a t1 o n lob<• ub h.• lo· lea \'(' 
1nl of l o nu.•th1n J: t o C" arry o n . ·· 
Sutton sa id 
S ult on "anl ~ lh c- ~ro u p t o 
ta r~l.'l thr ~l· pro lJkm area~ :, h <• 
fc-cl~ hn v<• an impac t o n man) 
Wl•:, ll·rn :, IUdl•nl~ 
.. Th c tl· a r l' n ,, f',;at tn: 
•\mc•r1 c· an ht!'il o r~ c-ou r :,C:, . n o 
oq: anltUII 0 0 $ fo r Nall\~ 
,\m t.•rt ra n :, . a nd then· art.• O(' \·<"r 
an) :,p~n kt.•r :, 0 11 Sa11,·c 
Amcnt'an~ . .. !i- h(' said 
Thl· c- luh 1>lan :, t u ad dr<•:,~ 
,· a c h of lht' !-1\" I H U('!'i dunni.: tl :, 
111 t.•t•l1 n;,: ~ .uu t lhr o u ~ h 
campUS'41<1t· 1,.' \ l' llL'- :,uc·h :t!'! p t1 \lo 
"" u v. :, _ tn l>al d :1nc· t.'!' and u lhl' r 
trad 1lt (l nal ~a the rin~!' 
·• 1' h c cl u t, h op c•i. h • ri d th t.· 
:-kn·u typt.•s of f'\all\<' Am c• r1c-:u1 1-
hein~ alr ohu l ab UH't!' and c- htld 
ne~lt..·c te~:· \\'hth.• s aid ··Th o u~h 
most pco plt.· d c,n 't ad mit ll. lh t..•n• 
arc ·ve r y rcw l ha l don 'I have 
' alive AmcriC'an b lood tn them:· 
!laving " ' l tncsscd prejudices 
toward her rami ly bcru usc or 
th e ir h e ritage . Wh ile ·s aid ·s hc 
dad n o t fre e ly ndn11 t t o beln~ 
:ic -quar tc r C h e roke e u n t il 
rece ntly 
S utton al so b c l 1cvcs that 
lhro u ~h kn o wledge o f Na t .-c 
Anu.• r 1cnn trad 1t 1ons. everyone 
<"a n help the environmen t 
- 11 all link . t o~cthcr o o a 
large sc ale ." Su tt o n said . " Ou r 
1n1dll1 ons tcnd1 us how to hnvc a 
place 1n na tu re .. 
Sulton sa id t hal t h e Na t1 ,·c 
Ame r ican I nd i a ns so lved th e 
problem o f prc s crv1ni: the 
cn\·1 ronm cnt many years ago but 
ha,•c bC' c n I J: n o r~d 1n r ec e n t 
\ l~at!'-
. " II) takan ~ th,• ~o od fr om all 
c-u llutl' .\ . we .,ca n all make a 
<l 1ffl' fl--Ucu---11coplt• tend lo 
al w;1H t:1kc t he bud and not the 
,.:ooct > .\ h l' sa id 
Thl· Natt,·t' Amc r tcan 
. ~ c t" ork "Ill mee t aJ;:alll a l 7·30 
pm Tuesday on the se cond .floor 
uf <: ra ><· ll all 
Marches to celebrate King's birthday 
HlaALD .,.,, RlPo a, 
~l a rtan 1.uthN l\tn~ J r wall b~ 
h o n o r c-d th 1.\ "'eek v.•1t h , ,..o 
marc hes 
.,,,. h, ·rt· Bt.• \' t..• rl ~ Wall\ . l' X<·c ut 1, l' 
d1rt·c l or vf the Kcnlu c k) 
Comm ,; :,io n o n lluman Hti,.:h t ~. 
"Ill ~p t.·a k 
Monda.\ TIil' m a rc h '-'' Ill begi n a t 
il o \4 r11r'1~ l lr11,·l•r s1t ) Ce n te r and 
e nd at \ ' a n ~t e 1c rA u d 1t ori u m . 
-..·herc till' Hcv Kevan Cosby of St 
S t e ph en Ba ptist Chu rrh in 
l.o u1 S\ 1lk wall spea k 
" . 
Th/ B o-. 11 n .: Crt.•c- n lfum a n 
Hi gh\.\ Co mml S)lon a nd th e 
Ho ... 11n~ Gl'C"(' n W:urt.•n County 
\ '\ ,\ Ari' IS s pOO) OrlO~ a ma r ch 
~unda\ bc-i,.:1nnlng '\.•~S la ll' Stn.-ct 
Hapl1 sl Chur c- h Pat c1panu ca n 
.tl h .•nd a lun c h -.on at 12 45 pm 
Harold 1.1 111 "a ll p~al. at 2 pm 
.10t.•r "hlc h the- i,:rL~~~ ... ,11 ma r t" h 
t o C hri ~t Ep1 sc~1 C hur c h 
·· w.._, usua ll~ ha,·c about 450 to 
~ p,·vpl1· man.' h .- .!1 :Jld l\cnnu 
J o n t.•) 5, uLl1 c r-..•lal1 o n~ d lr<'c lor 
o r lh l' Bo •"'l,nJ,.: Gre e n 11uman 
H1gh ls fo m1111 :,.:- 1o n wll •) 3 \'Cry 
d1\·crsc- J,: r o u JJ \ i.:ood !-amp le o r 
l h l.· co mmun 1l ~ " 
Mi n o rit y S, ud ,· nt S uppo rt 
S<-n·1ct..•) -.11 1 .s ponso r a 
ca ndl.e l1i.:ht marc h at ti 30 pm 
··A tt l· ndan cc fo r the march 
~e l s l ar1,:~ r and larger C\'c r y 
)·car.- sa id lll ar k Student 
llcrr u , tm c n t l)arcrtor P hy l lis 
Galcl'·ood She s;11d s he cxpe<ets a 
large turnout thi s year s i n c e 
man y s tud e n t s arc from t he 
Lo u 1s \·1l l c area and a tt end 
Cosby' churc h 
F,a,.riMo Ad/er/ Herald 
Hey you! Laura Lindsey Sc~roader. bottom. and 
Geleta Brown, both of Ohio County, talk about their recent 
marriages 9ver break. It's the first tome they have seen 
each other since they· were ,n each others· wedding. 
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HOT W INGS 
LA~l,l~l 11 0 1 \\ •cs IN 10 \VN 
" ,.r"'"h of ~) .. .,,,,. n,,,c " ~vu 1rr rm , ow 
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f rtlue...nc, AJhrdo ----, .. ~ .... - ...... _,_, _., 4. 'J' 
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EXTRAS 
c , , b a .. ,oon -· ·· ·-••W••···-· 1 . l<J 
IIQ S,1n,6,,,.·,ch ................ . ...... .. .... 1.4? 
Ch('~~ Slicli..1 -···-··~ .. , . .. , ............ .,. .. ) .lS 
N.a<hot &. CMr-M" ·----- --'-4' 
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SIDE KICKS 
X u onc-d fut, ---·· .. •-··••-.: .... _., ,w•-·-· 1.29 
Po1.alo Wr-d&t• ••-•------ ... 
C..rlK loll 6. (ht'tH SuK'I\ .... --•····-- ,f,? 
G.a.rl.C l,ud Slid•-----··· 1.,, 
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~od< ~,!,;~ -------- ... 
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ORIN-KS \ 
Pepsi ~ Mountain De~ - h iet Pepsi -
7 Up - Iced Tei 
50¢ delivery charge for or~ers 
under $6.00 - No deliveries 
for orders under $4.00 16 OZ ........ 69 3~z . ...... . 99 
30 min. delivery or your ordeJ is FREE 
(Offer valid Jan. 1993 only, Inside a 1/mlted area. only) 
j 
111 Old Morg antown Road 
781-5502 
CALL FO{l DELIVERY 
ALL NEW! 
♦ Believe It or not We've 
Lowered our Prices. 
♦ Many Ne~ Items added 
to Menu 
♦ New Italian Spaghetti 
Recipe· {You got to try' It!) 
♦ faster Suvlce 
♦ Dall~ Lunch Spe,clals 
]011110,y ,14, 1993 Henlkl POie 11 
COMMUNITY ~NG: Residen~ ·make .their own rules 
. , . , '--, - ,-,;_ - , , 
a Y Ju .L 11 , C. a ,H L ·lecture,, the community submits regulallo~~.,.govcrnlng their own wide prolll:am. a11l1lant, said the new policy '" 
a pre1entatlon which ii then community, 1hc 1111111. e'd it kc to expand, and we Increasing the popularity or th e • Western residence halls are 
teaching a new kind or lesson 
this year: re1pon1lblllty. 
revlcw~d by the residence hall "Most communities vot9-l-6 have Iii Intent to expand, once two hall s. 
adopt a 24-hour~ay-a-Week we've de eloped a good . solid "I can't say we've actually had 
Last fall, Western began a 
pilot program to bring residence 
life decision making closer to the 
residents themselves: North and 
Eut Halls have Inst utcd a 
cotnmunlty living program 
designed to cteate a self-
controlled living environment. 
The long-awaited student 
control Is a breath or fresh air 
for siudents and administrators 
alike. said Bowling Green 
sophomore Heather Two Rivers. 
an East Hall resident assistant. 
Residents Interes ted In a self• 
controlled community volunt.ccr 
to move Into n community 
section of the hall. The students 
then attend.eight seminars on 
topics ranging ltom date rape to 
responsible drinking, Two 
!livers said. 
Ancr completing the scri_Cf or 
• Campus life 
. ♦ 
"Students 
~up tome 
on campus an<J 
say 'Man, this is 
really nice! "' 
-David 
Par;ott · 
Residence Life Director 
director. Ir approved, th e 
re s idents arc granted th e 
res ponsib ility for all rules and 
~ new way to score 
on Thursday nights 
BY TONYA Roo, 
Now thcrc·s something more 
to d o than hit all the parties 
Thursday night - a coed bowling 
leag ue Is being organlted . 
The league , which meet s 
Thursday nights at 7 :30 In 
Downing University Center , 
begins tonight and runs through 
April 15 . The cos t is $3 carh 
night with rrcc shoe rental. 
Everyone participating will 
rcrc ivc a trophy. 
/ 
24 rs. 
Fri . & Sat. 
" I think people arc trying to 
find somelhing difforcpt to do to 
break lhc monotony and release 
all of their stress ." 'said 
Owensboro sop homore Jaso n 
t;Jder. one o f th e lcogu c·s 
organizers . 
. " Years ago lhcrc was a 
bowling league. but It's been a 
while since there has been one:· 
Louisville junior J ames Bahm, 
another organiter, s aid . -- we 
would like lo sec about 30 people 
come out and have some run." 
1 
Bone's Family Restaurant 
Breakfast ANYTIME 
1 Oo/~ DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS & FACULTY 
(502) 781-9961/ , 
430 U.S. 31--W By Pass• Bowlin{ Green, KY 42101_ 
Formerly ~err(& 
CATCH 
THE 
CRAZE 
I 1-tt PROFESSIONAL 
FHATEHNJ.N FOR /Ill 
UUSINESS MAJORS. 
A);I:I· 
Dell~: Sigma Pi 
visitation policy anhh6rtened pllotprogr ," he said. to turn people away, but It 's 
quiet hours on particular Parrott sa i! he has be pn derlnitely . made us. mo r e 
nights," Two Rivers said . "This overwhelmed the positive popular," he said. 
way, you don't have to worry Ir a re s ponse r ec ivcd rrom Some students have asked 
study group gets out of hand or if residents. why this policy ls used Instead or 
a boyfriend falls asleep past "I've had students come up to i ns tituting 24-hour visitation 
hours . You aren 't punished for me on campus nnd say ·Man. thi s policies in residenre halls 
little mistakes ." campus-wide. is really nice ! This is rea ll y "This wny, you appreciate it. " 
David Parrott, Residence Lire 
director. sai d he is "cautiously 
optimistic " about the 
effectiveness of the new 
community living project, and he 
is sure ii will become a campus-
educational."' he said , "and that MiddletQ,D sai d . "You ge t 
has far exceeded my something out· o( ii . Col lc11c 
expectations." should teach. and responsibil ity 
Middl es boro Jun io r Brian is th e one thin g you s hould 
Middleton. a North llall resident learn ." 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
< -7 PIZZA <6 .. 7 
Godfathers p ASTA Godfathers 
P.rzza~ SALAD Pizza~ · v &·MORE -v 
LUNCH- 11 a.m'.- 2 p.m. r obly $3.~ 
I 
EVENINGS- ·5-8 p.m. Only $3.n. 
r-----------------,r-----------------, I LARGE PIZZA II , BUFFET! I 
: $599 Original ~rust ::.$299 Lunch or Evening.: 
I , -- w/ 2 Toppings 11 -- Not valid on Friday or I 
I Carry/out, Dine-in, II Saturday evenings. I 
I D 1. II - I 1 or e 1very 11 . 1 
Please present this coupon c-:-, I Please pr~sent thts c~upo~ c::-, I 
I when ordering. Not valid with God~ 11 when ordering. Not v_ahd with ~ I 1 any other offer or discount. y 11 any other offer or discount. ~ 1 I EXPIRES l/?13/93 I EXPIRES l/?13193 V ' L---------------~-~L-----------------~ 
Godfathers \/Pizza .. 
no ·IT! 
1500 HWY, 31-W BY-PASS 
781-3333 
r- - _-w;"st";-~ s~de';t sp";ci;1-otFe-;-~ - -, 
I YES, I would like to subscribe to your.special offer tor students and 
I faculty . 1· understand' delivery will _be made to my dormitory or ciff -carhpus 
I residence for the entire spring term--January 11 througp May 7, 1993. No 
(newspapers will be delivered during ,Spring Break (Ma,th 13-21 ).' Offer expires 
February 1. 1993 and- is not valid for mail subscriptions . · 
I O I want to take advantage of your special pay-now rate. My payment is enclosed. 
· I please check paper(a) to be·dellvered: Regular Rate Student Rate · I a Dally arid Sunday Courier.Journal Spring SemeSter Spring Semester 
I a Dally Courier.Journal only s~:~ ~ :: I a Sunday/Holiday Courle~-J9urnal only 23.93 15_00 
I Name • Phone _____ _ 
Dormitory · Room. ____ _ 
I Street Address._-'------,,....,--,-=-A?1, No. ___ _ I a Check a Cash a Mastercard a VISA a American Express 
1 o - □ □ □ □ - □ □ □ . □ o □ o □ o o □ 
Expiration date:. ________ Signature,_~------------
Start date: Route No .. ____________ _ I 
I I Stnd ,our Oftlel' to: The Courier-Journal or 0111: 8 4 3-3 7 17 1344 Adams StrNt 1 •800-866-221.1 ; 
L. .,. .Qowi!ng Gre«i, KY 42101 . or go by the College Heights Bookstore .J 
-·-----------------------
Po,e12 
~to /,y A Scott Lajqi, 
I Check it out: After waItIng more than an hOur to pick up financial aid In 
Garren Center Monday morning, Meredith Groves. a senior from Portland , Tenn .• grimaces I wh ile Hodgenville sen ior Ange la Hughes looks on . 
Fall semester enrollment decreases 
I• 1a Jac:aaoa 
1'.:nro l I mcnl In K e ntur ky ' s 
co lleges a nd un1vcn1t1 cs ha 1 
\ skad1I)' 1nrrc,a sed fo r the hu l 
.) , e n ye ar s . bu ~ cord 1ns;? lo 
('o unc1l o n ll1ghr•r t:duca\1 o n 
proJcchoru. U, w1 mo,t Ukely · 
drop 3 pc rcc t b) the )ca r 
2002 ' 
Stale c nro lln n 1 ha s 1n 
creased by 24 p t·rcl.'nt from I~ 
l!lllO 
l.a)I S '-' m(· ~ll· r 159 .284 
stud t:n l s li4 t ' rt..' 1.: nt u lkd 1n Kt.•r. 
turk) ~ put.,11 <' "nd C"o mmun1t, 
rollc•.,: t' .'" T hal .!I abo ut a O 6 
pcr«•nl ,nc r<·a sc from fall 19111 
~'hlll' .. -uru llm(•nt around the 
stah.• sa-.., a :, ll.,:hl rncreasc in the 
fall. Wc s ll•rn ·.s population 
d ee r ('ascd ror l he fl r s t t1 me In 
$('\'CO ) Ca r:, 
Wc,tcrn ·, enrolhnual bop 
t~ ccn l~tsl scmcstc r and the 1991 
fa ll 5<' ml.' .S h.· r dropp e d from 
15 ,767 lo 15,750 Such :1 sma ll 
c h zi nt::t.• u r eal I> 1n _ 1,-:n1f1<"an l . 
Adnu s~1ons D1n•c lo r Pt.•b 1 Gray 
said 
In fa C" l. t;ra} ~aid W'-• s tcrn ' .s 
cnrollml.•nt ha~ ~tupp '-·d inc rea• 
srng and 1s ho ld1n~ stead)' She 
said lhc N,ason ror !he lack of an 
increase 1s because of a decline 
In births across lhe nalio n. Since 
lh<' baby boo me rs •~, nol having 
as many bab i es . colleges and 
u111\·crs1 ltcs arc not Sl'i!ing muth 
of• 11rowth 1n Slud~n l <e nroll -
ment , .s he sa id 
Another rea so n why Wcs:t -
e rn ·s en rollment has st:1ycd the 
sam(' could be because fewer 
s tud c-nlS a rc g raduat1n ~ from 
hi gh sc hool Among the slate 's 
po pulation . 16 4 pcrtcnl ha\'l' not 
received a h1~h sc hool diploma . 
accord1n.: lo the rcpurt 
BEACH .BUM 
TANNING S~ON 
843-19.09 I 
We refu$e to be less than the. best! 
r·'--
<re&' ♦ 18 Tanning Beds 
'~ -~ under one roof 
-~ r.,; (---·\ _; _ . ; ♦ Guaranteed Results ' , ' ,, ,--·· \:,... 
1i f ♦ Closest Salon to Campus ._!), ♦ Several Face ' ' 
Tanning Beds 
.30-7SOA,_ott 
All FALL 
( ' 
'Sportswear 
S.torewide 
cf/4o; (J~ 
o/)tJ~tf rie;~tll(e4rt 
alfcl ~eee1v,e a 
La~ Toll~ Ca~lfcl~ 
/r ee «1/t/4 alf!/~e/4~J'e,I 
··, 
.......-
Plioto by Robul L Bwdrso11 
On the nlnth floor of Helm-€ravens Library Tuesday evening. Louisville senior Angel Smith begins 
studying early in the semester for her English classes. 
' 
Complete Laundry Facilities _ 
· Now Available Coming Soon· 
New Sorority Hall PF-T McCormack North 
New Co-ed Ha ll McLean Schneider East 
B.emis Bates Diddle West 
Barnes Gilbert Central South 
Keen Rhodes 
Poland · 
' . 
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' c::::/ 
libr&-y 'friends' 
have to pay fee , 
' f'rien ship has a pricelag, al · 
leasl In I case of Wcslcr n 's 
libraries. 
That's what I most 500 people 
who aren 't st enls Q! faculty 
learned recentl In a I er from 
Dean of Libraries Michae l 
Binder. 
As o f Ja n. I. anyone not 
asso<laled wilh the university 
m ust become a f' rl e nd of lhc 
Library by making al least a $25 
annual donation. 
The fee has been under 
consideration since lasr spring . 
Circulation Supervisor Linda 
Morrlsscll said . 
. Origi nally. f'ricnds of WKU 
· Libraries was a vo l unlary 
organization. It started In June 
1990 and lhcrc arc about 300 
members, said Library Dcvc l-
o p men l Officer Adele Kup -
. chella. who oversee s lhe 
prog ram . Mosl members have 
been in lhe program since ils 
first year, she said . 
Bi nder 's letter s lated . " We 
rcgrc l that esca lating cos ts of 
library material s, high demands 
on limited resources and a slalic 
~dgcl force us lo lake this step." 
Howeve r. lhe library is stilt 
open lo lhe public , a nd 
government d~umenls may slill 
be checked oul by anyone, said 
Brian Coulls. Library Public 
Service deparlmenl head . The 
new po l icy. wi ll not affect lhe 
use orthe law library. 
In lhe past, peopl• nol 
affilialed wilh lhe univers it y 
have been able to obtain specia l 
borrower card}. 
The <;hange in lhe borrowing 
policy was also a res ult of lhe 
-library's new computer sys tem, 
Coull• said . People who pay the 
fee wi ll r eceive a speciall y 
coded card lhat tics In wilh the 
library•s new tracking sy, tcm. 
" Our primary goal Is belier 
control of malerlaff!" he said. 
·The $25 charge a lso will he lp 
make security belier and help 
wilh the budget, Coulls said. 
Kupchella emphasized lhal 
lhe fe~ still wou ld nol com -
pletely cover expenses of los l 
books. She said lhc average cost 
of a book is $40 and a Journal 
subscription is $120. 
The money collected from lhc 
fee will go lo a separate library 
fund. Morri sse ll ,_, id , She 
beli e ves lhc fee " irn 'I unrea-
sonab le or ou t or line. II will 
dircclly enhance lhe library." 
M orri scll hopes lhc fee wl II 
a lso make people more respon-
si ble lo re turn malcrial s. · 
·· 11.1 firsl ,I wa s really con -
ce rned because of our long 
lradlllon of free access lo 
materia ls," s he said . " We were 
e ncouraged by lhe de an to. 
formulat e lhis policy." 
Coull s sai d t he new policy 
will make ge llin g books r e• 
t urne d easie r . " If a student 
checks out 10 books a nd fail s lo 
return th em. we can wit h hold 
grades." he sai d . " If a faculty 
member docs that, we can report 
them lo' their dean , bu l if a 
special borrowe r docs lhis there 
1s no recourse." 
Other fee s , such as for 
overdue boo ks or payment for 
los t books, s ti ll goes into the 
general univers ity b udget bul 
Iha! may change, Morrisscll said. 
AAL 
AUIOMATIC AP~MENT 
LAUNORIES. I . , 
( 
' ; 
I 
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Students invited 
to join Sie·rra Club 
■ Y 8 ■ 1e WILLa 
The Siel'Ta Club wants you -
IOJOin. 
,\ rea Board C:ija orm a n J o e y 
Roticrl s s trong J-S, cn<'o ura ,.;c) 
s tudent s not only to 10 10 but lo 
se,ck leaders hip pos llt o ns Th e 
lo c 1> I branch o r lh c n a ti o nal 
o rgan11at1 o n .. ~:;: -> lartt.•d las l 
May. member t:d I <'•ii $aid 
The S1c 1Ta Club w a,, fo und t>d 
more than a cc ntyt ~S;o by John 
Muir . no lc-d n;atur a l• ~• an d 
na ture pho tograph l• r 
Th e club I S dt•d 1c- alt.•d l o 
prcscn ·1ng Yt' tld l' rnt.•H a r ca:i- a nd 
protcclln j,! th\• t.' O\' lrt inmt.•nl 
throu gh e du ca ti o n . h .• .,: 1s latn-.-.. 
lo bb y 1 n g ' a nd ~nus r oo b 
acllvum 
l'wcnt )' •l"''O o f lh C' mo r l' th a n 
100 m e mbl.'T .'- fr o m th ,, 
southC'cntra l K (• nlur k\ a t t.•;, 
a ttend e d th e cl u b ' s m·t.· t.• t1n J,,! 
Tuesd ~y during which Joyce 
Bender ,o r th e Kc ntu<k y Stal e 
N ature Prcst•rvc s Comm1 ss 1on 
~ave a slid e presentatio n 
The N:atur c Co r.1m1 ss 1o n. n 
branch of the s tale government 
r cs p o n s tbl c •fo r cr c a i 1nJ,: a nd 
nrn1nta1n1nG na ture preserves. is 
o m _• o f the c"nscrva ll o n proJccl s 
th ~ loca l dub 1s lfl\'Oi\l•d wtlh 
Hobcrt.s . a Wl') lc rn t,.: radu utc. 
.~a id th e.• club 's three C'omnulll•cs 
~ o ut1ni,: ~. m c mb t:' r ~h•p und 
l0 o n H•r vat1 o n - h :H l' p o~1t1 o ns 
Wt•~h•rn ) 1Udc nh C'O Uld IHI 
Hob t•rts ai d a ( l! vr. !li lUdf"nl s 
a nd ( :H Uil ) a r c a lr e ad y 
mt· mbt:n. Mt' t-.. l1n~s a rc at 6 30 
p m l'\ t.' r ) )l.-con d Tues-day o f lhl! 
m o nth at th l' B o vr.l1n.,: G r ee n 
Pu b lic l.1 b nH) o n S tal t:' Strt•t•l 
Hobl• rt s :. aid ;_un o n c vr.· 1th 
4ut.•~ ll on) ca n conlaci h1m ·ut 563 
42112 
Laundromats will be 
completed this month 
Th e nc vr. ca mpu s l aun\t r) 
fac- ll1t1 C'S vr. l" r c to bt• c-o mpt,•t~.- d 
Ja n 6 b ut lht• \ vr.111 n o t b t· 
fln u h ... ·d in atl d•; rms until la kr 
this m ont h 
.. Th \" d<.• l a \ "' ,1!- d u t• t o 
prvbkm~ th;. t tl'u .. • c,m trador r an 
1n t u and lht• co ntr a c- t o r vr. a s 
~r ;_mlt-d ~•n cxh'O!- IOn o f .1 \H ,.•t..•k 
fru,m th\.· ~, ~1l c arc h ll <'C' l J o hn 
O :,. t,,,l-~· t\ u '.'A.1 l1 a r) S , •r\l f t' ' 
co11rt.t~n;,k u r ~a id 
l>ot l laund ra,•) \\.' I t u '" ' 
f1n1 ) cd :, nd 1n ~p,•c tt·d a n : 1n 
Sfh n •1ch •r ~ o r l h l-: ,1, 1 
Mero It.a l ... C,•nlral ~•H1Ul h unJ 
Wc•st ll alh 
Osbo r n<.· I -" 10 d1Jr ~t.· u f th .,· 
H c s 1d,•n c t· Hall H1 •1H1\a l1 o n 
Pr o J <' C' l " h1 r h 1nd u d\.') 
o \ cnt..·t·1n~ lht· bundn fac- 1llll t.' ) 
a u tom ~111 c d v o r do~ ur'-') a n d 
c.ab lt• T \ 1n t' \ t· n dorm . a n e w 
tras h r hut~ for c,:n1ral ·11al_l .. and 
ad d1t 1o nal el ec tri cal o utl c u 1n 
non :u r c1, nd1t1 o ned dorms 
Oncl.' ;_all the machancs arc in . 
Auto m .- tc•d Apartm e nt Laundry 
-..111 mo nit o r the machines -.·11h 
comp uh!n s~t up on e ac h vr. as h<' r 
a nd dr~t..· r T h e com puters -..111 
.1ll 0 "' t h \· l'um p ;_rn) to kno"'' h o vr. 
,1fh •11 ltw m ac hine·~ are u ~cd and 
vr.li- · 11 th ,· r ,· 1., h t•a \l (•r u ... e o r 
i, ._: h tt· r u :,, t..· o ( l h t.· for 1l1t1l•,~. _ 
1'vl1'1_•r t ,.uJ 
\ut .. 111.11t•d Apa rtm (•nt 
l .. "l un<lr ~ 1 , abo n •s p o n sabk fo r 
._ .._..._.p,n~ lht· ,uap dt slributo r and 
c h .llll-: 1.' ni .11 hint·:- full 
It ru~ l _.. -; :, . n• n b to wa ., h ;u1 c1 
50 c- t•n t s t c, Jr~ ;1 lo:1d o f la un d n · 
Tolht•r t :,,a i d " h t..· n ~h '-• f lr ."'.> t 
ht_•,,rd abou t th e co~ t fu r lht..• 
dr11t..· r , :,, h e "'a~ u p~ t.•1 Hut fo r aO 
ct...'nb . l· a c h d r~ t..• r r un> f o r 4 :l 
1111nl, l t·~ (Jff r ;1rnp u~ l ;1und ri t..•., 
c h ., r ~ l' 2 :l ct..•n t "' fo r 12 15 
n1111U l t.•~ l l ,lb\.•r t '!,:11 J 
<ian M t..•:,,ta r o~ ,\ u:\ 1l1 a r y 
~\.· n1 r~~ ;t,:,,:,,1~ t a nt conr d 1n a t o r 
"'Ill b '-· in d,.,n.:t..· o f lh \.• la un d i-}' 
ac- 1l1l1t'!- 11n1.• .._. l ht..·} .- r 1..· 
compl C'lt.•d M<•.!,,l.a r u.!,, . vr. ho c ame 
to Wcst (' rn in No\ i:'mb l..' r . s aid h t• 
had h ovt.·d l h t• fac 1lll1 c) \lio'OUld 
be compkh:d by no -..· 
S us an H r o -..·n . a l,o u1 s v1ll c 
Juni o r a nd ~lc-l'ormack reside nt. 
sa id s h-,·s ~lad the ma chines arc 
fln a ll ,· tn>l a llc-d . " I 'm not going 
lo dri~'l' t o lhl' laundromat. " s h e 
~a ,d . .. 1 ·m .:oi n~ to do' it h e re I 
<" an las t thrt-c "''eeks. -
Al1EITIEJ'NS 
Pa ramou nt Pa rks . for m er ly K ings Product,ons. Is ho ld ing 
aud111on s tor our 1993 seaso n at Paramounrs K ings Is land in 
C1nc1nn a11 , Oh io . A va roety o l pos,1Ions are availab le 
1nclud 1ng singers . dance1s , com,c actor s . 1ns1rumentalls1s. 
lech no c ,ans , and spec ia lly acts ol a ll types • Come 10 In the 
fun • 
Louisville, KY 
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1993 
Universi1y ol Louisville. South Recital Hall 
1-3 p.m. Singers, Actors. Instrumentalists. 
Specially Ads. Technicians 
Cincinnati, OH t 
Saturday & ·Sunday,.Fe 6 & 7. 
Paramount's• Kings Isla . 
American Heritage Musi Hall 
11 a.m. • 12:30 pm. Sing rs , Actors . 
Specially Acts , Technici;ms 
1-2 p.m. Dancers t' 
1 :30-3 p.m, lnstrumentalis~ 
Fo, 800ftlOnaJ aates and ,ntormara 1 ~ 
Paramcunra o<.,,g1 laland 1-SiJ.Jll&-seoo 
Pa,.-noun1 Pa&-a l-a.»-544-!>46< 
P:.r,M.10ur.r 5 CAH0:111,Gs · PMlAl,10Utd SCH EAT Al,1[ HICI\ 
Pt..~u .. r.1ourn ... , ,c: •t -:.S o~r.1,r,1or •. ;:i:.Ht..r.1ourH s t<1r~cs ISLAr,o 
...... 
Stephen Calrtn. a Richmond freshman. straightens out as he pushes off 
the wall after a turn 1n Diddle pool. The swim team will host Georgia Tech noon Saturday. 
.. 
Daytena Beach Spring Break ·93 will feature :ipitit.ed debate:i 
on :itJbjecu, including the Mi:,:, Hawaiian T~ Bpauty Pageant, 
body-building contc:it:i and a whole lot more. It 'll be Darwin':i 
theory of natural :ielectiQn at it :i m0:it entertalning along 
the 23 mile:i of Daytona Bt:ach. For mor information, call 
1-800-854·12;?4 for your free Spring Break Planning Kit. 
I 
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Swimmers to stay in Did __ "" -Pool, for ~ow 
Western'• Chan Ferguson swims lap;; during a recent P!actice. Ferguson will attempt to top one of 
his three school records at noon Saturday. when Western hosts Georgia Tech. • · 
Tops to defend high .rating tonight 
By ' PAMELA C. K1 _11·111Na 
Western rans got a big s ur-
prise yes terday when they 
opened USA Today lo n nd the 
Toppers rated 19th in the 
Sagarln Com puter ralings. 
The rallngs . which Include 
300 Division I schools, arc a mea-
su re oflh'c team 's strength. 
Assistant Coach Tom Crean 
thinks the ranking could be a un 
for the Toppers 
"I think that It's nice," Crean 
said . " It is dennllely a motivator; 
it s hows that some of our hard 
work Is being noilced .-11 also 
means that we have to work 
harder and keep Improving so 
that we can keep that rating or 
move up." 
The Toppers <8· 1> will put the 
rating to a test at 7 tonight in 
Diddle Arena against Sun Bell 
Conference rival Arkansas-Lil-
lie-Rock. are also among the 
Division I leaden in team 
offense. with an 88.7 average, 
scori ng margin (15.9) and-lhree-
poinl n e ld goals per game wilh 
7.6. 
The last lime the two team s 
met UALR won 82-78. but West-
ern leads the series 3-1. 
Allhougl) UAI .. R has lost l!Jree 
starte rs, ii slill has an olTel}Sive 
threat In Tony Marti n and Tony 
Chimes. Martin, who was the Sun 
Belt 's leading scorer last year, 
was named to the all -conference 
nrst tc~m. Chimes was named 
the Sun Bell 's Frcshman-of-lhe-
Year. 
Coach Ralph Willard said 
U ~R may have gotten olTto a 
bad start (!HI, 1-3 In the confer-
ence>. but the team _is not easy lo 
beat. 
" Besides Martin and Chimes, 
they have other good perimeter 
people, some big people Inside 
and a deep bench," Willard said . 
"They have lost some tollgh con• 
fcrence games, but I think 
they're a dangerous team and 
they could certainly come in 
here and beat us. unless we're al 
lhe top of our game.~ 
In order for the Toppers to 
wl,ri, WIiiard said .they're going to 
have to shut some players down . 
"We're gonn'a have lo make 
sure that Tony Martin doesn 't 
have o great game; ho Is a 1,'Teol 
three-point s hool~r . We ha ve to 
make sure that b_c doesn 't gel a 
lot of threes," Willard said . 
• "We have to do a good job 
inside agai nst Chimes and the 
other big people. Basically we 
arc going to try and p~ess. put 
full -court press ure on them, and 
wear t hem down a lillle.1111." 
Willard also said Western is 
playing with great enthusiasm 
and is vci), unselnsh. 
"We arc a very dose-k11it 
group of guys and ii comes from 
doing extra stulTtogelher," he 
said . "I think we gel great togeth-
erness 0-om respecling one 
another." 
While there is some dis a p-
pointment that the Toppen· nrst• 
home meet agai nst Georgia Tech 
Saturday is going to b e al th e 
Diddle Arena pool. some swi m-
mers arc looking at the sit uation 
with optimism. 
The Preston Cente r 's pool Is 
unavailable because It is being 
repaired for leaks in its found a-
tion. 
"II Is kind of 
disappointing 
this ." 
lluthe rford said Georgia Tech 
Is going lo come aner the Top-
pers . Western defeated Georgia 
Tech last year on Parents ' Day. 
tM-87. In what was expected to 
be a close meet. 
"We're do i ng it again l o 
them." Po~cll said or scheduling -.· 
the Yellow Jackets for Parent's 
Day. " I want~d a te am th a t will 
be a good one." 
J' 0 We 11 
♦ 
lo not ge l lo 
swim al Preston , 
but we h ave 
always swam 
well at Diddle," 
senior Seth 
Reeli said . "II 
won 't a ffect ou·r 
performance." 
Senior Rich 
Rutherford said 
the Diddle pool 
ls fa ster and the 
"We have .. 
always swam 
well at Diddle. It 
won't affect our 
performance." 
expects Tech 
to be tou gh . 
" Th c y ' I I 
come 1n 
ready for us ." 
We s tern 
will d e fend 
Its 5-0 record 
against the 5-
2 Ye llo"' 
Jacket s 
Tech's losses 
have come 
agai n s t tw o 
acouslics a r <: 
much belier. "Ii 
can also ge l . 
really loud and 
that help~ a 
Seth Reetz tough teams . Georgia and 
Clemson. I 
senior swimmer The Top-
pers will 
face strong 
swimmers in lot :· The drawbacks of having the 
meet al Diddle. however. 
lnclooc smaller lanes and the 
absence of a scoreboard . 
Western wTII also have at 
least seve n recruits at the meet 
and Coach Bill Powell hopes 
that swimming In Diddle Instead 
of Preston will not affect their 
visits. 
"I don't think the recruits will 
•be bothered by II." Hectz said . 
"They will sec the new pool any-
how." 
Saturday's meet will also be 
~ Parents' Day for the swimme rs 
and Rutherford sai d that he lps 
the team . "Everyone always 
swims better with their parents 
there and everyone Is up for 
Todd TcSlrakc and Gerry Hale . 
who hold sch9ol records In the 
free s tyle a nd breast strol!e 
res pectively. 
Powell said Geofl:ia Tech has 
good divC¾'s and that could pose 
a problem fo r hi s team. Soph'l· 
more d iver Mall Kragh hurl Ill s 
foot at the Toppers· la st meet. 
li e Is expected- to compete a ny -
way. 
Saturday 's meet s t a rt s a l 
noon. . 
"We should win lh.e first relay 
and lh a l will set the tempo for 
the rest of the meet." Rutherford 
said . " I don 't think we'll have too 
much troubl e with the parents 
and crowd there ." 
lady Toppers to endure 
three games hi five days 
A broken nose, a n injured 
ha nd. occasional outbreaks of 
the nu and an extra n ight's sta; 
in Mob ile, Ala ., because offog 
have· dampened the Lady Top-
pers· spi rits overthe last ouple 
of weeks. but the team has man-
aged to win its nrst I o confcr-
, e nce games. 
Tomorrow's 7 p.m. game a't 
Middle Tennessee ls the nrst or 
three games in the next flve 
days. Sunday the team Is host to 
Southwestern Lousiana al 2:30. 
the~ Tuct day. the team faces 
23rd-ranked Kentucky In Lexing-
ton al 6:30 CST. 
But the Lady Toppers canl 
,alTo;.,i to look past Middle Ten-
nessee, Coach Paul ~ ndcrford 
said . 
" I have' a tremendous amount 
of respect' for Coach (Lewis> 
Bivens and Middle Tennessee 
State," he said. "They are a 
quick team that plays good 
defense, a nd It 's a lways hard to 
win on the road." 
The Lady Raiders. 8-2 overall 
~nd 2-0 i'n the Ohio Valley Con-
ference. arc led by sop homore 
guard Sherry Tucker. averaging 
15 points a nd s ix rebounds . 
'The 7-3 Lad'y Toppers arc 
coming olT Monday's 82~5 win a l 
South Alabama. 
Senior center Paulette Mon-
roe had one of her most com-
plete games of the season, with 
21 points and It 0 rcbovnds. 
t:arlicr in the week, Monroe 
was nghling a stomach virus a nd 
il'sorc ankle, but said she never 
even thought about missing the 
ga me . 
"You have lo work through 
the pai n," she said. " ll 's all a 
mailer or how much you want lo 
play." 
Junior forward Lea Robinson 
Is expected lo play Friday 
despite a broken nose. bul 
senior forward Debbie Scoll has 
torn tissue In her shooting hand 
and is not expected lo play. 
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• Belt loop 
Sun Belt Conference men's basketball standings 
Teams Sun/ Belt record Overall record 
· New Orleans 4-0 (1.000) 10-1 (.909) 
Western 3-0 (1.000) 8-1 (.889) 
-Arkansas State ., 3- 1 (.750) 6-5 (.545) 
lamar / 3- 1 (.570) 8-2 (.800) 
Soulhwestern Louisiana 1-2 (.333) 7-6 (.538) 
Texas Pan-American 1-2 (.33~) 1-6 (.143) 
Arkansas-Li11lt' \<:.,ck 1-3 (.250) 5-6 (.454) 
South Alabama 1-3 (.250) 5-4 (.556) 
Jacksonvilk 0-2 (.000) 2-7 (.222) 
Louisiana Tt'l· h l~3 l,000) 3-7 (.300) 
: Sun Belt Conference women's basketball standings 
Teams 
Arkan !i<ls S!att· 
·western 
Louisiana Tc,:h 
:-Jew Orlt'ans 
Lamar 
Sun Reh rN.' ord 
-t -0 (J.000) 
2-0 (1.000) 
J.() ( 1.000) 
Overall record 
11-2 (.846) 
7-3 (.700) 
9-3 (. 750) 
South Alabama 
Tl'xas-Pan American 
Southwestt·rn ·l.ouisiana 
:!-:! L:>00) 
1-2 (.333) 
l <l (.:!50) 
0-2 (.000) 
(~:\ (.()(_)(J) 
; 8-2 (.800) 
.. _,,, 5-6 (.454) 
5-7 (.517) 
2-11(.154) 
2-7 (.222) 
Sun Belt Conference mens basketball statistics 
Scoring ,\ss ists Blocks 
\.l irhacl Allt'n. l ·')I. 24 0 :\ tii111 Bruwm·. Ll · ,., Ervin Johnson. U a 
Ervin Johnson. L:\ o l!U Cnlric 'ldding. l ·sA f ., M. Mcl)pnald. U. '0 ) , _ 
Tony \.fart in. l .ALR I Y.:l J n,·111\· I .ivingston. J l ; :i. ti Tony Chin1t'. UALR 
Darnell Mee. WKU 19.1 '.\1irha.-l :\ lien. llSL 5.3 Darnell Mee, WKU 
Quinn · Dor kins. l.l · 11'<.1' Dl' n ·k Fi,-h,·r. LALR :ui Garrick Sco11. Tech 
17. 1 Mark Bell. WKU 3.8 Eugem:' Larry. lTfPA 
3'.5 
1.7 
1.6 
1.6 
J.2 
1.1 
Ja1111a,y 14, 1993 . 
Stay on top of your game. 
R~ad ~erald sports. 
r------------------------, l Sof-Touch Electrolysis l 
I Cet your bikini lfne ready for 3pring Break! I 
: Permanent Hair Removal : 
1 Complimentary 15.~inut!? visit 1 
I 843-6697 I 
I ~xecutive Plaza • Suite 211 I 
: 1725 Ash~ey Circle• Bowling Green, Ky. 42104 : 
1 · exp. 1-31-93 I 
L------------------------J 
• • - - -· - ~ t-1 
, - • ~ • . --·~ ...... . ~, ~ - ~ - ..:,t;--·. 
. - January Sportswear . . .... \ 
' . 
: I 
; ' 
' I 
; ; 
: ' 
Clearance 
Leather Coats 
½ Price 
Starting at 1112" 
!-\any Hrown. JL' 
Todd I !ill. l SL 15.~ Darnell Mee. WKU 3.8 Mark Spradling. Tech i.l 
I -1.7 Reni '.\l ason. l ' \() 3.6 Fred Shrphcrd. A'lU 1.0 I lt-r rid,...\ lanit"l. Ll · 
An;;m ;n• o,·. U . 1.u; Hri,o R,·"w, . A Sr :1.6 Md,;n s;moo. UNO .9 
Sun ell Conference women's basketball statistics 
Scorio~ Assists 
Sonja Tall'. :\~l - :!-I.I Ramo na Jo!lt'S. u · 6.8 
Tra\'t·sa (;11111. I l . :!:!.ti \ icule Collins. T,·rh 4.3 
Sin- la Tur k,·r. :\:--l · 17.: Lesley l.a11gky. t;SI. 4.2 
Ho.nhomm,·. l T PA 17.5 R.Westmo,cland,WKU 4.2 
\". Juhn,-on. Tl'ch J.l.3 l.aWanda Blark. USA ·1.2 
D. l·kachkr. L-fPA 1-t . I '.\1. Christ,·nst·n. t:SA 4.0 
l<amona Jorws. IX )~.!J Sonja Tate. Ast · 3.9 
K. .Robinson. l'\O l~ .9 C.: rvstal Tausa11. ASl.i :l.7 
P. Monroe. WKU 12.4 Tf Banb. l ' :-S:O 3.4 
• USA Today /CNN. Women 's Top~ S 
1 \ ·anclt-rbilt (I J .(J) 
~-T,·nnt·:-~·t· (11 -1) 
3. \lan·land (! l-1 ) 
.J . Sta1i"ilml < 1-~I 
:i. P,·nn Stat,· ,~~< JJ 
Ii.Iowa (!~! ) 
,. Coloraclo ( l -l-1J) 
,. (tie) Auburn 01 -0) 
8. (tit') Virginia (I(}~) 
10 Ohio S!at t· (~ I J 
11 . Steµht'n F Austin ,~~) 
12. Purdue (g.2) 
13. Texas Tedi (10-2) 
,' )A. Louisiana Tech (9-3) 
IS. Souther California (8-2) 
16. D Paul (7-2) 
17.'Cle son (7-2) 
18, 't x·as (7-4) 
19. m (7-3) 
20. Vermont (10-0) 
21. ort){Carolina (9-2) 
22. San Diego State (9-2) 
23. Kentuc'ky (11-2) 
24. Oklahoma State (14-2) 
· 25. (tie) Connecticut (8-3) 
25. (tie) Georgia Tech (8-2) 
Blocks 
Denise Hill, WKU 1.3 
R Spurlock. Tech u 
OinaJones, SA I.I 
L. Brown·. Tech 1.1 
Mary Keller. USL LO 
Ida Bowen, WKU .9 
Kenya Robinson . NO .9 
Shyla Tucker. ASU 
, 
.8 
Trav('sa Gan t, LL .8 
You 1· re going o r 
' 't :•I l ,' 
..... 
... ... 11 
for only • 
$582 / $632 
i n c· •,  u d e · s : 
o Round tr ip airfare to London or Paris 
o 6 nights accommodations with continental breakfast 
o All hotel taxes and service charges 
o Airline tax 
Fly from NaS'ltlville , Louisville or Cincinnati 
For more information contact 
781-0081or 
' 1-800-373-2903 
OTHER PACKAGE.§, ALSO ~VAILABLE o ~aook by February 7, 1993 
•·til ; •9WJ. ·19m1 
~p.\JE\. . 'tf',A\/E,\. 'tf',Ai;/€.\. 
L 
' 0 
' 
...... 
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Football drives on -despite financial problems·· 
• Y J 1,, Na, 1 o No players ' · root ball " camP,algn which · result, llarbau1b bH 1l1ned a can offer no moner-g~aranlee 
Tho 111112 rootball aeaaon has 
been over •Incl! November, but 
ror Coach Jack Harbaugh and 
his players the work continues . 
The team Is currently 
engaged In what Harbaugh 
calls "our- conditioning phase." 
During this lime, all returning 
players make out Individual · 
schcd_ules ror weight training 
and running In preparation for 
spring practice, which begins In 
April . 
Harbaugh said the team's 
sp irits remain high, despite a 
recent s tring or cuts on· the 
program 's budget. Those cuts 
have len the team operating 
with a Jillie more than hair the 
money it used lo receive. 
"The attitude's been great ," 
Harbaugh said . "The only thing 
that sustains us here through 
t tie cuts we've had Is the 
IY Pa•ILA C:. K1aGIIU 
Former Western tight end 
Milton Biggins. who graduated 
Inst year. is back In the National 
rootball League and playing 
with the Dallas Cowboys. Biggins 
had ori gi na lly played with the 
Miami Dolphins before being 
Injured and being dropped f'rom 
the team. Biggins received a call 
from the Cowboys Dec. 28th. lie 
may be eligi ble to piny in 
Sunday·s Dallas-San Francisco 
game. 
"I'm pleased."' WC9tern Coach 
Jack Harbaugh said. "You know 
thal !Dallas Cowboys Coach) 
d e l e r · netted an addlllo $110, contract to play an a,.,.y game to other achooh, giving them 
mlnallon ." and plans lo more on the al Kanau State, a Division I Jillie lncentlve to play ln Smith 
This year's team hal sc hool which hu orrered the Stadium. 
team was " We ' ll probably do -o~peu a $80,000 guarantee to 
granted a something along the lines or a plalthere. · 
budget or special event, a concert or . 
$450,000 by something or that nature, " " Y u plan on winning," 
--1-he Board of West said . "Our main focus Is llarba gh sa:d. "Lally ar we 
Regents last to rai se money 1 0 that we can went down lo Southwestern 
s p r I n g . rleld a good, competitive Louisiana and lost by three 
Add Ill on a I football team.• pol nts . But the ma in focus is 
money rrom -Jed( H.,._,tt Additionally, West said, the the money, lo be honest." 
gate recelpts athletic roun -dalion Is making 
and rund-rals l ng activities an errort to expand Its 
could push that Ogure lo about membership. 
$630,000, which Harbaugh said "We 're starling to expand 
is still con_slderably less lha,n our bases, .. he said . "We've got 
what other programs Westerns tremendous participation and 
she receive . Western f'inlshed strong membership In this area 
4·6 ror the year. right now, and we're s tarfing 
. Gary West. executive chapters i n Nashville and 
diroct_or ,or the Hilllopper Ellzabelhtown." 
Athletic F oundallon, coord in- Still. thll football team finds 
ated e fforts last year in a "save itsc lr in need or money. As a 
Harbaugh Is applying th e 
flnlshlng touches to the 1993 
football sc hedule right now . 
which has only rour home 
ga mes so rar. 
Harbaugh said he hopes to 
rind another hom e game ror 
mid -season , but he Isn't 
optimistic. 
Harbaugh sai d because or 
budget constraints , Western 
As a resull. the only way the 
team can 1ched1de home games 
is by tradl ng them on a one-ror-
one basis . 
Another disadvantage ror 
Wes tern, which backed out or a 
Gateway Conrcrence 
rcom mllment last year, is u ·s 
independent status. 
By contrast, most Division I-
A A sc hools belong to a 
conrerence . Conrerencc 
membership allows sc hools to 
sc hedule games four or rive 
years In ad:/ance . a luxury 
Western doesn't have. 
"As an Independent , we ' re 
Just kind or picking and 
scratching," Harbaugh said . 
COUNT~Y WESTERN DANCE LESSONS 
COME LEARN TODAYS MOST POPULAR DANCE STEP~ 
Jimmy 
Johnson 
re~ruited 
him down a l 
Miami.I 
think he 
knew what 
M lion could 
do and il'~a 
great 
opportunity 
for him." 
Biggins MIit a,,..., 
played for the Oft _ns 
, University or 
Miami under Johnson in his 
0-cshman year before 
transferring lo WC.stern. 
$50.00 a couple 
Bc'-'lnnin,; o n 
Thundar ·~ 
Jonu,r\' 14, 19'1} 
Eight \\'eek Scuion 
C laHn .:1 rc from 
i :}0 p.m . <ill 9 :(\\ p .m . 
o•n Thund.an . 
Watch for the 
first Herald 
magazine Jan. ~6.: presented by The Adventure Centet FEBRUARY 5th & 6th 
j_ 
10% Discount 
WKU Students and Faculty 
THt 'CHINA 
"Be a Star on Karaokeialiine" 
9 Item Luncheon-Buf{~ ily 
FrQm 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Co~ktails, Carry Out 
& Banquet Facilities 
Op_en 7 Days a Week 
lowest Prices in Town! 
Downtown On the Square 
4 JO East Main St: 
Bowling Green, KY 
781-1177 
All Major Credit Cards Acccpled 
We wish everybody a suc~ssful school year! 
Upcoming Events & Trips: 
Jan. 25th-Feb. 8th 
Feb. 15th -18th 
Feb. 27th 
March 6th 
, April 9th 
April 24th 
*Cost: $35 without ski rental 
$SO .with ski rental 
$5 ski lesson 
*Prices based ·on 44 persons 
Scuba lessons · • · fr 
Climber of theHill Treadwall Contest 
Mamrnot#Cave Trip 
High Ropes Course 
White Water Rafting . 
Green River Canoe (Spring l;Jreak Trip) 
T WINGS Call The Adventure Center: 
IIO , SPORTATION 745-6545 TODAY! 
rRA~ . . Western Kentucky University 
PRESTON CBNTJBR 
College Heights Herald 
Join our winning team. Apply at 122 Garrett Center. 
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Compensation? 
s ·cholarship,,s · 
qffer ~nough 
tr )ou ·;.._. bt.' l ' ll r('ad"'!n,.:: th 1..· H ' l'lt'\.'S r-1..•ndt.·r .. •d bu l ho 'l4 man., 
"- po rt ~ St.•c t1 o n 1n ~v ur f;,, o rih.• 
d ~tll) "'-' " !" PaP'-'r u r f11pµ1n.: 
thru u,,: h lhl' <' hann,•h, )O U ma~ 
h.t\ '-' ht.•.arJ uf a r.._•ct·n t :,t~..: m.;.•nt 
in lht-• ~port!-"" o rld 
Tht· ldt.• ,t o r l" Ulll 5h.' 0~Uhn.,: 
,tlhh• h .'1' Ill 
r,· ,t.•nu,• J.: '-' ll'-' ' 
.,1 1 n).'. .1- p c,rt ~ 
p/o).:ram:,. h;u 
t•'-''-' n i,: a1n1 ng 
,upport amo ng 
.,th l t' l lC' d1r,•c lo r s: 
C'o:, r h ('~ ;1thh: l t.• 
,Hh1 o l ht.· r 5 In 
,• th'-•r '-' o rd s. 
, ,d l , ·1,,: t · !-
, u n1,·d,,~ 
tht•m \4 Ill ,.:~ml\'" 
Job s . t.• ,,: n (";tmpu ~ rdalt•d . :.re.• 
J.: U3rnnh.•t· d . rt..•t.: ardlt.~!'l:!li of . 
i,crfnrmann·., 
\ n u th,• r µr o hh· m " ·h1 r h 
,n , , •.( , , lh1 -. "hl•fl• 1., th,· l" Ui11rT 
I llh' n n t· om µ,• u ,;it I o n I o r l ht• 
♦ 
.1lhl ,·t,•., .. In 
I, , I :,, ~ , · 11, ~• 11 
f1 1r ,· , ampl,• 
d ,, ,. , I h, · 
1 1 v1 I r1 ._: hi !" 
l, .,d,· r .I, · .. ~ t · 
J Jt· ~ .,,,n 
,u vp ,•r h · r .. , 
,1t hl1,.• h · , 11111p,· 11 
Jeff Nations 
Comnup1tary 
u n I\,. r ... I I~ 
pa) I ht· 
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Welcome, new students! 
~ The Laun!/ Basket ~· 
~ NewTan ingBeds 
421} Morgantow,c··Ro d • &wli,ig Gree11 
842-9022/or la11,idry • 84 9992 for tauitcg sa/Q,c 
This coupon AOOd for $1 off ·drop·off service or 
, 50¢ off tannin~ bed visit 
: Llmit one coupon Cabu 1V ~If-service °' 
: pe< vi!oit • Vt,uli,ig machi,ie3 drop-off laundry 
: Open~ day St11dy room Coupon expi! es ! from 7o.m.-9 p.m. Wo/fflatctci,ig beds 1 ·31 -~ , 
I I 
L--------------------------------, ·----------------~ 
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• Football news 
Western trying. to fill gaps in program 
BY CNRU lavtlll 
Thts s pron~ . We stern·• root 
ball .:-.t;.,rT 1s hop1nJ,: to unpro>'C on 
lht• tc"m ·s 4 -6 r ecord by 
rcpl..,c111~ key departing se ni o rs 
wh il e fat'ln~ lh C un rc rla ,nty 
surround111,: the tcam ·s fulur c 
S1n rc thl' l·rid of lasl season. 
l h t.· :-.ta ff h as b(•cn loo k1 n >,: fo r 
nt.•~ t a lcnt (' o adt J;1ek li ar 
bau,.:h <"ou lctn ' t },:O int o :Ill)' 
,tc- t :.ub about po:-. s1bk· rt.·c ruit s . 
a:-. NCAA rull.·~ pruh1b1t U11 s until 
an,•r lht.' F<.·b :l SIJ,:0 111 ).: date 
St.t111t• hl•lp ,.,II ro m,• fr o m 
"1 t h 111 l. 11 0 M a!to-on . a tr an s fc•r 
lro m tht..· llmn•~tl) of Lou1sv1llt•. 
I!< l ' Xl}f,."<'lt.'d to mak (.• ;in lmml'<llak 
c- 11ntr1bu t10n :, _.. a " 1dt· rl• rc1,·c r 
· 11,, r a n bt> wort h a tour hdow n a 
game." ll a rbaui:h said. 
On offense. someone mus l be 
found lo replace the graduallng 
lloscoc Echols. Ec hols had been 
the sta rllni! tailbac k· in Western·• 
optio n om, nsc th e pas t two 
seaso n s and le d lh e t eam i n 
rushing both years. 
Another problem wi ll -be 
plui;:g1nJ,; th e holes o n defense 
r reah: d by departing s eniors 
lt 1cha rd Grtrc. Mc l\:tn Johnson. 
l\' ollo c Kellee and ·Chri s Brooks . 
(;nee led the t c;.uu fn t ack les last 
season wit h 156 lie wa s also the 
undosp ulcd leader of a unit that 
~l a rtcd n \'C sophomores and four 
freshm e n J ohnson wa.s the lone 
cxpcricnC'cd s tar ter 1n a younJ; 
secondary / 
1608 31 W By Pass 
You won't believe 
the chzinge. 
All new furniture 
aad lighting, 
30% additional seating. 
33% larger Hot Buffet' 
with many more 
tasty hot treats. 
We· re excited about 
our new look. 
Come and see 
for yourself. 
Hut w h ~only II sc holarships 
available and uncertainly about 
the year-to -yea r s tatus of the 
progra m. recruillng Is dlfncull . 
llarba ugh said . On ly late las l fall 
did Western's Board of Hegenls 
confirm there would be 11 1993 
football season. 
To ove rcome th i s. th ~ 
coachlns staff has concentrated 
more on ·Junior coll ege pl ayers 
this year. Players with onl y one 
or two yea r s of ellglblllty l c"ft 1 
wou ld be more likely_ to co me 
here than a high sc hool senior 
expecti ng to have a prol:rnm for 
four years . llarbaugh said . 
The stnu ts tnterested on two 
players from Chicago a nd fou r 
fro m Mississipp i sc hoo ls. 11:or-
bau~h smd. 
fa""°" 14, 1993 
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photo by Marc Piscotty 
Give me a 'W' Tw<>year-ol~ Kate Gamble· 
of Gallatin. Tenn., takes her place among the Topperettes 
and Western cheerleaders during the men's game Saturday 
afternoon against Louisiana Tech. The Toppers won 86-40. 
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COllEGE H.EIGHTS 
HERALD 
Your ticke( to Topper 
basketball action. 
.., 
... 
( .,, [f,,1?(! 
/ le1,;~f, ~ 
'-..J 
Pa,t 19 
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UtllitlH fumlahedlll 
Two bedroom apanment, 
furnished, only $275 per month. 
1167 Kentucky Street. 
Call 843-4753 
,WJlhln Walklng Dl•tanc. of WKU 
Nice one bedroom apanment, 
$265 a month plus utilrties. Call 
Michelle at 843·2269. 
ONE BLOCK FROM WKU 
Efficiency apanment. G irls only. 
Combination living room & 
bedroom. Krtchen, large 
bathroom. Share with one 
persqn only. Central heal & air. 
All utilities paid. Off street 
parking. $175 per month plus 
deposit. Days 781 ·2036, 
evenings 
843·8867. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two bedroom cottage available 
now. $200 per month. Call 843· 
3432. 
< 
♦- For Sale 
CD•, tape•, LPI, save big bucks 
on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues). 
Nintendos, Role-playing gamPS. 
Need cash? We buy! 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on 
Scottsville Ad. Extended hrs. M· 
Sat. 10·9 Sun. 1·6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
COMPUTERII 
286 laptop, 1 mg. RAM, 40 mg, 
HD mouse, modem, assoned 
programs, printer. $800 
745.5319. 
NEW LOCA ION! 
308 East Main St . 
Atlantis Pets has a wide 
vartety of fresh & salt water 
fish to choose from and the 
lowest prices In town. 
Babr,!9u•na•····-.. ·· ..... _$29.99 
201• !ftl' ~• ...... ... .. $15.99 
50 gal. ln•tant !)cean .... $13.99 
ATLANTIS·PETS 
781-0388 
' 
TIHllliV 
Tll■r111av 
Two new Boston Acoustic Pro 
Series 12· subwoofers (101db 
sens., 23 pound magnets) list 
$650-0NL Y $400; Alpine 3554 
(150w X 150w, 50x4)· $300; 
Kenwood KAC 820 (130w x 
130W)· $200; Alpine 3528 (85w x 
85w, 35x4)•.$200; Alpine 7288 
Highpower pu'llou1 deck with 
59525 6 CO changer• $700; 
Alpine 3331 11 band EO with 
crossover• $160. Have all boxes 
and literature!! John 781 •2560 
• Help Wanted 
DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED! 
Papa John's OON hiring. Apply in 
person, 1922 Russellville Ad. or 
516 31•W Bypass 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of yoar frat, . 
sororrty, team, club, etc. 
pitches In jus1 o'ne hour and 
your group can raise $1,000 in 
just a few days! 
Plus a chance to eam 
$1,000 for yourself! 
No cost. No obligation. 
1-800·932-0528, ext. 65 
PART-TIME REST AREAS 
ATTENDANT 
Even ings and/or weekend shttts 
for rest areas localed north of 
BG. Apply: LifeSkills Industries, 
2420 Russellville Road, Bowling 
Gr~en, KY 4_2101. EOE/MFH 
GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT 
CITY GOLF COURSES 
Collects fees, keeps pro-shop 
clean, ,naintains stock, minor 
care of goN cans, may also patrol 
course 1o keep groups moving at 
Bowling Green Municipal goH 
courses. Flexible hours . 
depending on schedule; woril 
20+ hours per week weekdays 
and primarily on weekends ; more 
hours possible during summer 
months. $4.25/ hour. Apply at 
Cith Hall, ·1001 CoUege St 
weekdays by 4 P·'!l·, January 22. 
The City of Bowling Green is an 
E~al Opponunity Employ!'-
·Stack the deck in your 
favor by., advertising in 
the class'ifieds ·in the next 
r, .. 11av 4 •·•· 
FulVPart•time evening. Bus 
personnel. Apply in person 
between 2 & 6 p.m. Mon-Sat. 
O'Chartey••· 
• Services 
HAl/ltJ G A PARTY? 
IIU,D r.1u s1C? 
Call 
2 FUNKY \'/HITE BO YZ 
and IC>a ·,e th(• m us ic to us'. 
All t ypC>S o l d,tr1Cf> rnus ,c 
• Alternative 
• Techno 
• Rap 
S.i'i PJ C ) .. f · t t.r,O L J £!1~_ '.~P;r , 
7i.it•5130 OR 796· 2695 
• Miscellaneous 
Applications are now av/,Ulable in 
FAC 135 for the annual MISS 
WESTERN SCHOLARSHIP 
PAGEANT, a preliminary for 
Miss Kentucky and Miss 
America. Deadline for appl~tion 
is January 30, 1993. Applicants 
should be fuli•time graduate or 
undergraduate students in good 
academic standing. The winner 
receives a $1,000 scholarship 
.ind will represent WKU at the 
Miss Kentucky Pageant. For 
more information, call 6340_,Q_r 
6341 . 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald will 
be responsible only_ for the first 
inconect i!)Sertion of.any 
classttied advenisement 
Class~ieds will be· accepted on a1 ,-· -
prepaid basis only, excep1 for 
Qusinesses with established 
accounts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by mail, 
payment enclosed, to the 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett Conference Center, 
Weat~n Kentucky-Unlwralty, 
~'GrNn, KY. 42101 .For 
more information call Jim a1 7 45-
6287 or 745·2653. 
};~Herald 
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r----------------~ 1 One Large 14" 1 I One Topping Pizza · I 
I I 
I $599 . I I plus tu I 
I I 
I I I Offer Villld only with coupon I 
I Expires: 1/19/93 I 
~----------------- ... One or~e·! of . I 
breadshcks or , 
cheesesticks I 
. w/ ilny plzzil purchilse I 
$2.00 plustax l 
·: 782-9911 782-0888 Offernlidonlywithcoupon. l 
Expires: 1/19/93 I 516 31-W Bypa~s And 1922 Russellville Road ~ ________ ;.. ________ _. 
Scottsville Road Vicinity Delivering to WKU I One Large 14" I 
and Vicinity I I 
,,· Hours: ! Three Topping ! 
Extras: Mon.-Thurs. lla.m.-12a.m., Pizza $699 plustu' 
Giulic Buller . .-.... ........... 25~ F . & ·s t 11 l I I 
Peppcroncini Peppers ... 25e rl. ' a • a.m.- a.m. I 1 
. Drinks ... ... ...... ......... ...... . 60~ Sun. Noon- ll·a.m. : . Offer valid only with coupon. : 
I Expires: 1/19/93 I 
·----'-------------------J r-------------~---------------,-------------- -T I 
, Two Small 10" , · One Small 10" Two Large • 6 pack of , 
lTwo Topping Pizzas : · O(he Top.ping Pizza One Topping Pizzas: Coca Cola l 
I I ' -, • I 
l $ 8 96 $ 4 99ptus t.u $10 99p1us t~ : $.2. 00plus tilx I I plust.u I I 
I t I I 
I Offu v.alid only w ith coupon . I Offer valid only with coupon. Offer ulid only with coupon. I Offer v;ilid only with coupon,- I 
I Ex pi res: 1/19193 I Expir~s: 1119/93 Expir~s: 1119/93 I Expirrs: 1/19/93 I L----·---------~~----~-------~--.!.--~·---------- ..:.. --l.. ________________ .J 
_.,,. 
Rally burger 
Limited time only. 
-... No Coupon Necessary 
1901 Russettville Road (Westem Galeway ~ c::.na., 
2 Bowling Green Locations 
640 31-W Bypass 
._,,,{FallViaw ~) 
■ RALLY"S 
FAIRVIEW 
SHOPPING 
11 
